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one afternoon. A pretty girl was coming

Ipiscsllimexros.1 ,

Dressmakers' Skill.
From the Baltimore American.

Skillful dressmakers can do a great deal to
make an over-sto- woman look presentable,
but tailors can do little or nothing to hide

Tne Finest Meat Flavoring Stock. The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
Masury's Kailroad Colors,

f StetsonHowe FASHION
And the seasons ohange colors constantly.

Ws have Jnat got put onr new books of sam-
ple colors. Call at either of onr offices and
see them.

By having yonr old garments yon
will save the cost of new ones.

We are fitted up to do the moat difficult of
cleaning. Ladies' white or light colored gar-
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro--

return to the contraot system. Their report
says: Whatever is best for the oonviot is
best for the State. Labor Is indispensable to
the eonviot, and to be reformatory it mast
be productive, creating something which
must necessarily go into the world's market

n the same footing as any other produot of
labor. The problem is then simply narrowed
down to the bar question, "Who shall util-

ize this labor!" Shall the State capitalize
and establish large manufacturing enter-

prise, go into business on its own account and
be subject to the same vicissitudes of traffio
as any other corporation, or shall the State
hire out this labor to a third party and let
the risk of success or failure rest elsewhere.
We are convinced that in the Institutions
where the contract system has not been dis-

turbed by adverse and unfriendly legislation
the best results have been attained. There-

fore we recommend the reinstating of the
oontraot system, believing this to be the best
system when surrounded by the most careful
and guarded conditions.

OLD.

1
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down. There are plenty of them.
"What a pretty girl." I said.
"Yes."
"That is as pretty a foot as I have seen in

long time."
"Yes. What a pity such a lovely angel as

that has to ont her corns."
"No," said the melanoholy old fellow.

You can't tell about those things. I used
to be very sentimental when I was young,
but I got it all knocked out of me. I
thought the actresses who played pretty,
tearful parts, were such true, gentle, senti-
mental women. I went once to hear young
lady give recitations, and they were sweet,
tender things such as touched me, and she
was pretty, with soft, meaningful eyes and a
sad expression about the mouth. I fell in
love with her and I got introduced to her. I
asked her to come out to supper with me af-
ter her reading one night. I was poor, but I
had massed all I had to give her a dainty
ethereal supper to wake up ail the poetry in
her, so to speak. I thought that sad mouth
must be a portal for only dainty food and we
went to the swell restaurant.

" 'What shall I order, sir?' said the waiter.
"They don't often say 'sir' now. but those

were days of politeness." We will have ' I began." 'For me,' she broke in. with her deep.
meaningful eyes and the same sad expression
about the month, 'I want a beefsteak and a
bottle of English porter. I find that suits
me best after a night's recitation.'

"It saved me money, but oh, now it Durst
up nay dream of happiness."

POPPING TO A SCBOOI.9EAASI.
The Experience or a Toons man In

Vlaalax tne nana af a Ko.ton
Girl.

From the Boston Courier.!

"Yes," said the young man, as he threw
himself at the feet of the pretty teacher, "I
love yon and would go to the world's end for
you."

"You could not go to the end of the world
for me, James. The world, or the earth, as
it is called, is round like a ball, slightly flat
tened at the poles. One of the first lessons
in the elementary geography is devoted to
the shape of the globe. You must have
studied it when a boy."

"Of course I did, but "
"And it is no longer a theory. Circum

navigators have established tho fact."
I know, but what I meant was that I

would do anything to please you. Ah! Mi

nerva, if you knew the aching void "
"There is no such thing as a void, James.

Nature abhores a vacuum; but, admitting
that there could be such a thing, how could
the void you speak of be a void if there was
an acne in it?"

"I mean to say that my life will be lonely
without you, that you are my daily thoughts
and my nightly dreams. I would go any
where to be with you. If you were in Aus
tralia or at the North pole I would fly to you.

'Flv ! It will be another csntury before
men can fly. Even when the laws of gravi
tation are successfully overcome there will
still remain, says a late soientifio authority,
the difrionltv of maintaining a balance "

'Well, at all events," exclaimed the I
vnnth "T'vb rnt a fair rialnnna in tha bank I
and I want you to be my wife. There!"

'Well, James, since you put it in that
light I "

iet the curtain tall.
Tne Cafes of Paris a Hnndr.d. Tears

Ago.
From ths Saturday Review.

"Cafes," billiard tables and tennis courts
abounded in the Faubourg St. Germain.
Billiard rooms were haunted by French and
foreigners alike, tennis being the game of
kings and princes what a game was played
with one poor king in one such Jeu de
Paume! it was naturally cultivated by cour
tiers of all sorts. As to the cafes proper, a

cup of coffee after dinner had then beoome

nearly universal, and smokers drank it with
their tobacco. The coffee houses in some
streets were to be counted by the dozen, for
those were the days when they were fre
quented by 'princes and other great persona
ges,' and by the learned and accomplished
coteries, whose only previous resouroe had
been the caberets, which they deserted en
masse so soon as cafes came in. One might
go into one of them without ordering any
thing, and "ladies of the first quality" were
in the habit of stopping their carriages at
the more famous to have dish of coffee
broueht out to them on a silver saucer.
Such rapid progress had the berry made
since Pascal, the Armenian, and Frooope,
the ice man from Florence, first vulgarized
Moka about 1662, and Mmt. de Sevigoe said
she invented the "fantasy" of cafe-au-la- it in
1680. The same or a later Frocope was.
about the time we write of, bringing out the
still extant bavaroise, first made with tea,
not chocolate, for the Bavarian princes who
frequented his renowned house, which closed
at length only last year, navlng played out
its old fashioned part when Gambetta failed
it. True, it has been swept with a new
broom and reopened. The Widow du Lau
rent keat the Caffe de Beaux Esprita in the
Rue Dauphine. where met a society wnion
was supposed to be ever starting some odd
novel or" witty subject for discussion. There
one Grimaret. a professor of languages.
wrote "Campaigns of the King of Sweden"
and "Lettres Serieuses et Galantes," used to
take the chair, and years afterward Baunn,
La Motte. Danohet, Boindin and Rousseau
resorted there, and thence issued the famous
oouplets which banished Jean Jaeques. A
similar coffee house was Poincelet's, nearer
the Pont Neuf, and in the Rue Ronnie was
the Caffe Savant, where the literary big wigs
consorted, just as Boileau, Raeine, La Fon
taine. Chapelle and D uretiere were wont be
fore the days of coffee houses, at the famous
Jtraiteur's on the place St. Jean. In others
were to be found the predecessors of the
journalists, the newsmen (nouvedistes), who
disoussed rumors and politics between the
throes of bringing forth their gazettes.
Then there was the general mob of idlers
who killed much of their time strolling from
cafe to cafe, hoping to pick np some news.

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
Otner prepareu. ruuuo.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.
Regulates tne dtomaon ana ouwoi..

Sold by Druggists. B5c, 50c, Sl.OO.
WELLS, RICHARDSON t CO., inBllHSTSW, VT.

Babv Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, printed

on fine plate paper Dy patent pnoio process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby born within a year.
Every Mother wants tnese pictures ; sena at oi
Give Baby's name and ace.
WELLS, RICHARDSON At CO., Props., Burlington, Vt

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

PimoudDyes
ILQI Superior

IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty.

AND

Simplicity.
WArrttntpil tn color mora poods than anv other

ayes ever maae, ana so give more urun mis auu
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take
no other. 3b colors; 10 cents eacn.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt

For Gildintr or Bronxine Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Sver, Bronx., Coppsr. Only 10 Cents.

LADIE 9
QEERLESS

DYES
Do Tour Own Syelner. at Some.

They will dye everything. They are sold every.
where. A rice iuc a pac&uge. xuey navenoequai
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or ior ruoiHi ui iuor, or g iasuues,
Xh.y do not crock er smut; 40 oolorm. for sals by

I. B. Oobara. Hew Hav
all dugjists. mars, sod

USE IT FOR SOUPS,
Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes

EXTRACT OP MEAT.
If.'D. Gennlne OnlT with facttmlle of
Jiaroa Eileitie'a aliDaiare la AS a. UK
ansa. Mroaa lanei.
Bold bv BtoreKeeDera. Grocers and DraeirlatB. '

UEBia'8 EXTRACT OF MEAT OO.. t,Hd. London.

EAT

TRADE "MARK.
I

Ifiil
FOR BREAKFAST.

SOU) BT ALL GROCERS.
Quaker Mill Co.. Ravenna, Ohio.

The great strengthening remedy for weak mi's
oles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest, Bide
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or by mail,

5 cents; 5 for $1. QUININE PLASTER
CO. M.r.logm 8prlM8a . Vi. lata end

UTCIM T I A treated without the use of
D lO JL U JLiA.the knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,1843)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Evans Hoaae, No. 175 Tremont Street,Boston. References civen. Consultation free.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours,!! A. M. to 4 P.

(Sunday and holidays excepted)"J 41
mUiv J J Jgl

Connecticut is Flooded
WITH There never was a time

when the cupidity of a oertaia
class of Druggists led them toCHEAP sell so much trash as now.
Plasters have become so pop-- A

WT ular, through the merits ofBenson's that they offer
tempting field for cheaf

Beware of
porous plasters," " strength-P0R0TT- S

cning plasters," "capsicum,"iwuwww "capslcin," and other imita--
inn u Bawmmk'. 1.-

PLASTERS, all aches, pains and strains, get

BENSON'SSPLASTER

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of Paris for the cure of
SCROFULA KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES).
uid for regulatinir the periodic coarse.
None nnleRS BienGd "BLANfiAKn. 40 rue

Bonaparte, Parte." SOLD BY ALL RKUGrQISTS.

C. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German,

19 Iloadley Building.
(OPPOSITE P.O.)

Hen ess1 Conversational Method.
Best Pronunciation. No Dialect.
dt P. O. ADDRESS, BOX 667.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Voice Culture and Piano,

164 ST. JOHN STREET.
PRIVATE STUDIO. n29 2m

Over 46. 4H and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

la New England. Good position for competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, ana negotiations in commercial paper,
based upon actual values and governed by Jew
York and Chicago markets.

suorm.nd ana Typewriting.Six months S40. one year (65.
row failures ana no regrets.

Students can enter at any time.
APPlV for circular. aiifls

nnpi'T buyUUli I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER'

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Honey to Ub Waarer.

nAUIT BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN

UUli I TIL, YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outalda Counter." Ahead of ALL
Others In style A durability. If you want tha
worth ofyour money try the Oolohester with

OUTSIDE COUNTER,
FOR SALE BY

BRISTOL & SONS,
nlSsodSm 854OnapeI atreet.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolutely nure

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
than tnree times the strengthof Cocoa mixed with Starch Arrow
root or Suffar, and is therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one cent a cup. it is delicious,
nourishing; strengthening, easily di
gested, ana aamirably adapted for

as well as for persons in health.
Sold bj (iocers ererywhere.

f. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW MUSIC
FOB THE

NEW TEAR.
Now Is the time for eood resolutions. Resolve to

lose no time in procuring; one of Dltaon & Oo.'s ex-
cellent Music Books; all first-clas- and these
among the best. For uaa uullah you can t- -
cure tne new

Popular Song Collection, 87 songs;
or Popular Piano Collection, 27 piano pieces;
or Popular Dance Music Collection, 60 pieces;or Classical Pianist, 43 classical pieces;
or nana Classics, ciassivai pieces;or Young People's Classics, 62 easy pieces;or Bong 'lassies, 60 song i for Soprano;
er Song Classics for Low Voice, 47 songs;
or Classic Tenor Songs, SS songs;
or Classic Baritone ana uass songs, as songs;or Choice Vocal Duets, the newest duets;
or iuege Bongs ior canju, i i wo
or College Songs for Guitar, 1 popular books;
or Emmanuel, TrowDriage Oratorio
or Ruth and Naomi, Damrosch;
or Joseph's Bondage, Ohadwicki Cantatas for
or Fall of Jerusalem, Parkhurat; Musical
or Holy City, Gaul ; Societies.
or Emerson1. Part Songs and Glees.
or Emerson's Concert Selections,
or Goad Old Bongs we usea to oing.

Any book mailed promptly, postpaid, for SI.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
O. H. Ditson A Co., SS7 Broadway, New York. :

j mi. vinos m uo.( i uosswui sc.. rouv

ELEGANT
SEALSKIN SACQUES,r.

it
all
It

Wraps, Jackets and Ulsters.
Also the best assortment ot tine

PLOSH GARMENTS
To be fonnd at popular prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
785 OlaapolStreotOPEN EVENINGS.

IABATI0N
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2, '89,

OF OUR

MARK-DOW- N SALE.

PAKTICUIiAKS LATER.

O. F.
634 Chapel Street.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

Thoroughly and Keatly Done by
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley & Co.'s, 405 State street.
.n k. LI nr.. fl.

Will receive prompt attention. Satlsf action gua
saliirirl Tal.vh CssaMtlaa. Jess

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Notwithstandloir the unusually heavy demand

upon us for Christmas goods, we still have left a
ffooa assortment or aruciee eunaoie ror ihilw
YEAR'S GIFTS, which we offer for the present at
reauoea prices, uur block or

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Ib the most complete in the city and our prices the

NEW DAYLIGHT LAMP.
Our Lamps, both STAND and tJBRARY, we

guarantee are CHEAPER than anwhere in the
city.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Decorated Dinner Ware and
Chamber Sets.

ROBINSON'S,
OO Church street, near Chapel.

Stahl & Hegel.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE CITY,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

8, 10,12 Church Street,
ja9 N RW HAVEN. CONN.

PERSIAN AfJD TURKISH

RUGS.
Some Very Rare Antiques.

A SPENDID DISPLAY OF

Rigs, Anlipe ui Mm,
OP EVEBY STYLE.

Prices Terr Reasonable.
Real Ucrni in me Line.

The whole stock selected exoresalv for this mar
ket in Persia and Turkey by my personal rnenas.

DRAPERIES.

Bagdad Portieres in Variety.
Embroidered Table Covers.

Antique Arms, Swords, Pistols.
ALSO. BULGARIAN DOYLIES

AND EMBROIDERED TURKISH SLIPPERS.

ITIaiiy Oriental Novelties.
The stock embraces far more Fin e Selections in

Kugs, et3.. than was ever seen before
in mew Haven.

H. ENFIAJIAN,
No. 940 Chapel street,!

dlgtf Opp. Trinity Church.

EYES TO SEE.
All in need of Spectacles or Eyeglasses should visit

me store

Not, 38 and 40 Cbnrcb street,
Where they can be fitted perfectly by Dr. Bucklln's

method.

J. H. G. DURANT,
. OPTIOIAJT, Sip,

lished in Connecticut.
Delivered bt Carrtebs in the City, 15

Cents a Week, 60 Cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Yeas. The Sake
Terms by Mail.

8INGLK COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CAEETNQTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and lnanirlee In rerard to mbecrintlons
or matters of bualneeB should be addreased to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
New Hitui Conn.

' Notice !
We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

oommonl cations. In all oases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, bat as a
guarantee ot rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements. One Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)one insertion, $1.20: each subsequent Insettion 40
oente: one week 83.20; onemontn, $10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents perline. Notices of Births, Maniafres, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 25 eta. each. Local Notices 20 ots. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imme
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Include wants. To Let
s or&ie.etc.
Hpecial rates furaiahed on application for contracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

nearly advertisements at tne following rates:
One square, one year, $40: two squares , one year

TO; enree squares, one year. S100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISH KD

Eveby Tbtbsdat Mobnibs.
Single Copies 5 cents - S2.06 a year
Btartctly In advance - 1.50 a year

Thursday, January 10, 18 9.
THE LEeiSLlTCRB.

The legislature came together yesterday
and carried ont the programme made by the
Repnblioan oanens the night before. Speaker
Perry made a somewhat lengthy speech in
which he did his beet to forewarn and fore
arm the members against any "lobby" that
might 'lis in wait for them. He also laid ont
some very good work for the legislature to
do in the way of lawmaking. The State
officers will be elected and the Gov
ernor's message will be delivered.

TBS INTEB9T1TE I.AW.
Judge Cooley's speech at the banquet of

the Merchants' association in Boston will at-

tract a great deal of attention, for it dealt
with a subject which is just now very much
discussed. Judge Gooley believes in the In-
terstate Commerce law. He said: "I desire
to call special attention to this fact, that the
period daring which the law operated mos
to the benefit of the railroads was precisely
that daring which its provisions were best
observed. I think this to be an undeniable
fact, and if it is a fact it is deserving of more
attention than np to this time it has received
from the managers of railroads. It was also
the period daring which the law was com-

plained of the least." He then went on to
point ont that the evils most complained of
by railroad managers are evils which have
resulted from attempts to violate or evade
the law and which might have been avoided

by loyally observing its provisions or may be
remedied by wise amendments. Take, for
example, the matter of rate catting, from
which the roads have lately suffered enor

mously. They have had the remedy in their
own hands. One company resorts to secret
cutting of a kind that is in violation of the
spirit if not the letter of the law,and all com-

peting lines adopt the same policy with ruin
one consequences. If instead of thus violat
ing the law themselves competing lines would

arraign the first offender before the Inter
state Commerce commlsoiou, aud - thus
cure the enforcement of the law, they would

protect instead of injure their own inter-
ests.

The law is here to stay. It will doubtless
be amended some this winter, and probably
wisely amended. Then if it is vigorously en-

forced it will work well for both the railroads
and the public.

EDITORIAL, nOTES.
This is good weather for grass.

It will be interesting to observe the prog
ress made with the law of compulsory insur-
ance for fishermen adopted by the Newfound- -

laud legislature, and now under advisement

by the general government at Ottawa. The
scheme includes compensation for widows.

The young emperor of China has some
ideas of his own. He has a strong dislike to

missionaries, and it is expected that he will
make it nnpleasant for them. He says it is

very cheeky for Americans and Englishmea
to claim to have the only true religion, and
he believes they are lying about it.

Mr. Gladstone says that his reasons for
writing about "Robert Elamere" was to show
that the arguments bronght forward against
Christianity in it are fallacious. Mrs. Glad-

stone is quoted as saying that her husband
considers it one of his most ssored duties to
do his utmost to check ths flood of infidelity
that is sweeping over England.

Fay yonr money and take your ohoice.
One Washington correspondent annonnces
that Mr. Blaine is now almost certain to be
the secretary of stats, and scarcely anybody
in Washington now doubts It. Another says
that one of Mr. Blaine's most intimate friends
admits that he has received ne offer of a

plaoe in the cabinet, and he, the friend, does
not believe that the offer will be made. The

correspondent adds that, "for some reason
not understood, the confidence of Mr. Blaine's
friends has suddenly and deoldedly dimin
ished."

In reply to a question from tha New York
Independent Hayes says he is
for a single presidential term of six years.
Historian Bancroft is for letting the Consti-tie- n

alone; "if any change is needed," he

says, "it is in ourselves, that we may more
and more respsct that body of primal law.'
Mr. Justice Bradley . and Mr. Justice Gray
concur in this view and feeling. "I am so

writet the latter, "as to think
that the Constitution, administered aooord'

ing to its letter and spirit, is well enough as
it is." Mr. Jnstioe Blatohford thinks that
Constitution-tinker- s are "in a poor busl

General Longstreet calls himself "a very
old rebel," and he gave some good advice to
the people of the South when he said the
other day: I trust that General Harrison
will meet with no factious opposition from
the South, for our people owe him more than
we oan now discern, so close are we to the
smoke of the battle of the 6th of November,
The approval of Mr. Cleveland's policy would
heve been a calamity, notably to our section
for it would have retarded our industrial
growth and arrested the development of our
material resources. Although General Har
rison will not get a single electoral vote from
the South, yet history will record that the
southern people received greater benefits
from his election than those States that vot-

ed for him. Let our boys in gray meet Gen-

eral Harrison on ths half-wa- y ground and
take the outstretohed hand of the patriot and
statesman and with him in his ef
forts for the upbuilding and glory of our
common country. Hslp him, and hold np
his hands, that he may be the stronger to
help you.

Contraot prison labor was abolished in the
Minnesota penitentiary at Stillwater on the
first of last September. The idleness of the
convicts made so much trouble that the pris-
on inspectors made a tour of the eastern
States to see what they oould find that would
throw light on the problem. As a result of
thai invastlgaticm they hare rscommssded

Masury's Liquid Colors,
wm,Wkv' Urmia Wood Filler.

. Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Spar Composition,

mxeu rauns, aii auau,
Window Glass, all sizes,

Tarnishes, all grades,
Sand Paper, Glne. ,

yv mte uamx auu wn,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BEXiDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

The Light Running
NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Renutation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation ot ail wno nave seen

in operation, and is rapidly anperseding
other machines both at home and abroad.

successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Rellabll
11 , 9peea, sirengin auu

Beauty,
Producing a machine nneqnaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OF WORK.
To anyone desiring to buy a Sewing Ma- -

nhina v wnnia sav : Oive it a fair trial and
von will be convinced that its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESKOOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
B14 tf , ELLIOTT MOUBM

tMRSDEfi C. PERRY,
S36 Chapel Street,

Is offering .

A Large Assortment of

Holiday Goods,
Embracing a great variety of

BRIC-A-BRA- C

UNIQUE ARTICLES.
Also a choice line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

POCKET BOOKS.
And a complete stock of

FAlfCY GOODS.

A choice collection of

ELEGANT EANS,
Snjtabla tor wedding glfta.

A large assortment of

DUCHESSE UCE HANDKERCHIEFS,
In the latest designs.

Allot which vrill be offered at

POPULAR PBICES.
IU9.nj oftbe Goods are Exclusive Styles

and cannot be fonnd olaevrnere.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

I

SEASONABLE GOODS.
AT THE

Cor. of State and Court sts.
May be found the following :

Dots' and Girls' Sleds.
Beautifully painted and of artistic designs.

Dots' dinners.
Of the finest designs, most approved shape for
greatest speed, elaboratalv finished in silver and
gold. . .

juuaren's sieisrns.
Beautiful in shape, finest finish in paint, trimmed

with Plush and Raw 8tlk and silver plated rails.
Uall and see the tjieas, Clippers ana cieigns at

412 and 414 State street,
Corner of Court.

. Root. D. Bradley Sc Co.

Carpet Sweepers.
The best In the market; prices low.

Wringers. Wringers.
The Universal, which is the best one made, solid

while rubber rails. Kvery wringer warrantee .

Wood Baskets.
In different styles.

Willow and Japanese
Office and Library Baskets.

Crumb Pans and Brushes in good assortment.

413 and 414 State st., cor. Court.
ROBT B. BRADLEY & CO.

dl2 d&w

RESOLVED,
THAT WE BUY

OTJR

CUT FLOWERS

t

FOB

1889 1880
OF

JRAIK S. PLAIT,
1374 and 376 State street.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w,

urr iv;xa
153 Church St., cor. Court st.

Omcs Hovas 9 a. m. to 18 m. and
On Saturday evenings from 7 to

rati,

the olumsy proportions of a fat man. Not-

withstanding that all the fashion-plat- e fig-
ures are of graceful, not to ssy thin, women
as being the means of displaying fashiona
ble attire, a great deal of attention is paid
to making graceful draperies for stout wo-

men. The partial eclipse jof ihe bustle is a
--

sad blow to these plump people, since
bustle relieved their wideness of waist and
and afforded more support for ample skirts.
Nevertheless all women's clothes seem much
better adapted to concealing fat than men's,
as any one will acknowledge who takes care
ful notice of the apparent size of an actress
in skirts and sees her soon after in masculine
garb. What appeared in petticoats to be
only medium plumpness, in trousers and
tail-co- is inoreased in girth to absolnte
fatness. The same phenomenon may be ob
served among the bathers at watering places.

Pweddy'a Wrath.
(.From the Chicago Tribune.

Fweddy Cholly, I was the aagwiest man
this mawning you ever saw. I took a little
'want" to the newspapah office lahst night,

stating that I desiahed a situation some

light, pwofitable job, you know and I found
it this mawning undeh the head of "Flats to
Let."

Cholly What did you do, chappie!
Fweddy I went and told the editah I

thought it was a gwievous insult. I said It
weal loud too, Cholly. I told him he'd bet-
ter get a new foahman.

Cholly And what did he say?
Fweddy What did he say, Cholly! Bah

Jove! He, he said he guessed he'd waise the
foahman's wages."

Before Inventory.

To Reduce our Stock

BEFORE TAKING INVENTORY

We will Offer

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

EVERYTHING WITHOUT RESERVE

AT WHln Q A I P PRIPf-- Q
1 Tf I IW1.UWIILL. I I 1 1 WlVy.

Make your purchases now, as you can save
money.

Wilcox & Co.
707 .NJT t7w73.

CH APEL STREET.

ROLL TOP
DESKS

Wo handle several differ
ent lines, all good, ranging
from the lowest to the
highest priced.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

Antale Gins

RECEIVE

NEW THIS MONTH.

Gentlemen's Slippers In Ooze
Calf.

Gentlemen's Slippers in Wine
Goat.

Gentlemen's Slippers in Maroon
Gentlemen's Slippers in CuirGoat.
Gentlemen's Slippers In Xan

Goat.
Gentlemen's Slippers in Black.

Goat.
Child's Spring Heel RubberBoots.
Child's Spring Heel Arctics.
Misses' Spring Heel Arctics.
Ladies' Victoria Button Arctics.
Gentlemen's Light Duke Arctics.

M 8ristol k Sods.

854 Chapel Street.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"Bv a thorough knowled?. of the natural law.

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, a ad by a oareful application of the fine proper-
ties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedeur breakfast tables with a delicatelv flavored hev- -
arage which may save us many heavy doctors'bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet thut
a constitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesarefloatingaroundus ready
So attack wherever ther. is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
rortinea wilii pur. oiuuu ana m properly nourishedframe." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JADL1M9 Bjrro cc us., uomcBei thio Chemists,
aii2 tnAwtf London EnalansL

8ECURITT INSURANCE CO.
OF ITBW HAVEN.

OFFICE 3T CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 9638,873.37.

directors:
Ohas B. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont.Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
vamai xrowDnage, Joel A. perry,Jas. M. Mason, 8. S. Merwin,J. A. Bishop, H. Mason.

wm. B. Tyler.OHAS. B. UCETE, H. MASON,
JreB1nt' Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H. O. FULLER, -

viesrasiaaDS. Assist, Bsoretery,

OUR

Mark-Dow- n Jaiary Sale

A GREAT SUCCESS.

For the Second Week In the
Month we Offer

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,

Cotton Underwear.
In this department we call attention to

Corset Covers at 12o and 25o eaoh.
Drawers at 25c, 38o and 50o per pair.
Chemises at 25c, 38c and 50o each.

Night Robes, all sizes, at 60c and 65o eaoh.
These garments are well made, from

good quality of Muslin, and will sell at
sight.
Job lot, just received, Gent's Lined Gloves

at 75o and $1.00 per pair; regular prices
$1.25 to $1.75.

Gent's Japanese Silk Hemstitched Hanaker-ohief- s,

fanoy borders, at 25c eaoh; the
wholesale prioe is $4.75 a dozen.

25 dozen Gent's Teck Scarfs at 25o eaoh;
this quality we never retailed at less than

- 50o.

IN OUB

Hamburg Department,
We shall open

Monday Morning:, January 7 111,

400 pieces Haohine Torchon Edges at 8o, lOo,
13o, 15c and 18c per piece of Twelve Tarda
each. As these are Less than Half Price
and cannot be duplicated we wonld advise
an early purchase.

We purchased an importer's stock of heavy
62 inch Cream Damasks that we shall sell
at 50o and 62o per yard. The best pos-
sible valne for the customer.

Do not forget onr handsome Silver Bleached
Damasks, with and Napkins to
match.

Genuine English Brown linen Bath Toweis
at 50o and 75c eaoh.

Extra wide Canton Table Matting, or Silence
Cloth, at SOo per yard.

Speoial value in White Toilet Qallts at $2.00
and $2.50 each.

Grand values in White Crochet Quilts at
75o, 85o and $1.10.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

a 86-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPAST

70 OBAHG-- E STREET.

LA.BOE STOCK

Fino Carpets and Rugs.

LACE CURTAINS.

SILK. LACE AND MADRAS.

FOB SASH CUBTAINS.

Curtain Poles and Bods.
CAMBEIC, HOLLAND AND OPAQUE

WINDOW SHADES

TWA HE AND PUT UP.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

Bole Hanufaeturers of the

Eclipse Tricycles.Prices reduced.
OhlUrtn'i Carriages and Velocipedes.

J. UIHICI OS. vla,
atst 07. 60 Oraacte street.

IffVENTOHS!
JOHN . EAHLE,

No. 868 Chapel Street,
Hew Haven, Conn

tMvatapersoiislatSsaoon toproeurtng

Patents for Inventors.
- IrfTUt

soent visits to the Patent Office
familiarity with every department ot and mode of
moeedlng at. the Patent Office, which, toRber
with the fact. that he now visits wamiWKBii- -

i - - .rrMitiMD umuwr
irjFZrrlZZMii in the assertion that

ao office in this country Is able oJJfm2facilities to Inventors In seonrina; M?"0"!
applications oavs been rl-aanimatl- OB e

Preliminary examlnatitwi, prior to appUeattoa fat
astern made at Patent Office, atamaH charge.' hi. faculties for sracurtng Patents In roratga

moSththooaaadel.

A FBIEIID IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweety. . rt ...rHrnt Um .nut natorml Bono-Setter- . HM

iJjm nsed for more than fifty years and la the bast
k torn remedy forBbeomatlsm, Neuralgia. SpraiBS
rtrwtoes.Rariis.Oau. Wounds, and an .atsraalln

Gentleman's Coats, Pants, Vests, etc.,
Lace or other Curtains, Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs refinishing.

Carpets
Beaten, soonred or dyed.

Fine Laundrying as usual.

All goods called for and delivered free of
charge.

THE FORSYTH CO.
Telephone. New Haven.

HONEST WORK
That is what we give onr customers.

We Use No CilorMB ol Lime.

We Know that We Can Please
Ten.

TRY US AND PROVE THE SAME.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY

dl4 State and Court streets.

vovislous, tc.

EM CITY MARKET GO.
505 State street 507

401 Chapel Street and Junction
Broad, Davenport Avenue

and Oak street.
For the Christmas trade we have made a careful

selection of honest goods and offer them at the
very lowest cash prices.

rTlme unicago corn tea user.
Ohio dressed Turkeys and Chickens, our own

killing.
Pure Leaf Lard : we can fill yonr Jar from our

own rending and know It to be pure.
Sausages; we make an honest sausage.
Fine Celery, 2 bunches for 25c.
Fresh Eggs, per dozen, 26c.
Berkshire Hills Creamery prints 35c
Elm City Creamery prints 33c.
Apples of all kinds, per peck, 25c.
Bteney Creek Oysters opened to order.

CALIFORNIA RAISINS.
Now Unloading a Carload of

MEADE'S
Well Known "Lion" Brand,

BOTH XTJ8CATKL8 AND LONDON LAYERS.

Trade Supplied By
STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawayi, Stony Creeks,

Gullfords, JLlghthouse.

BliUEFISD, BLACKFISH,
Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,

Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,
FRESH nACEEBEL,

Round Clams, Long Clams, Little
flecm, at

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3P3 gTT

A Terr Fine Lot of Poultry.VERT CHEAP.
Round steak 13c lb.
Loin steak 14c lb.
Porterhouse steak 16c lb.
Lamb for stewing So lb.
Corned Beef 25 lbs. for $1.
Roast Beef 8c lb
Fresh Country Eggs 25c dozen.

E. SCHONBERCER,
Jsi . 1. g and 3 Central Market.

Broadway Cash Store.
BUTTER LOWER, PRIME BEEF LOWER.

mutton and Lamb Lower, Floor lower
Andover and Glastonbury Creameries 35c lb.
New Y orK state ureameries xbc a-- osc id.

LAMB AND MUTTON Hindquarter 13c lb,
Forequarter 10c lb.

BEST Lear for roastinff 15c lb.
Loin for roasting 13c lb.

QUALITY Chops 15c to 18c lb.
Breast and Neck tc lb.

PRIME BEEF Porterhouse steak lSc-tt- )e lb.
Tenderloin steaa l&c-- lc id.
Round steak
Chuck steak 10c lb.
Plate beef and flanks 6c lb.
Roast beef 10o-1- 4c lb.

And many more bargains.
Paul Jen to Oc Bro.,

ia4 101 to 107 Broadway.

Havanaoiears
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Just arrived, City of Wash

ington, a consignment of fresh made Havana
Cigars, all favorite brands. Will be ready
for delivery,

MONDAY, tbm 17th ibst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THIS CITY, GO TO

AUSTIN ALLING'S,
1184 ly ; 983 CHAPEL STREET.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Established 1851.

Packer, and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

HAMS

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE - IrtARK

laasaaaaisaaasnssansasssssssssssssassssawsnssssl

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR THEM.
in mute Siw-Cnr- si Keats. Open lettie Larl

8S4 tc S5G State St., New Bares, Ct.
Pscklnit Hoim " R. It. At.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

POULTRY,
AT- -

nUKLBUKT BB0THEBS,
T4 Cnapel Street,

cximxxB man,

ine old year closed atone and three-eight- s.

Chicago Tribune.
A vocation that is a calling The tele-

phone girl's occupation. New Tork Jour-
nal.

An easy way of "rushing the growler" is
ta tie a tin pail to a dog's tail. Boston Bul-
letin.

From the fruit preserver we get our jams
and from our distiller our jim-jam- s. Boston
Courier.

A woman can keep a secret, but she gene-
rally thinks it isn't worth while. Somerville
Journal.

Discoveries of gold are conceded to be mat-
ters of miner importance. Glenn Falls Re-

publican.
An old toper referred to a temperance

gathering as a spiritless affair. Yonkers
Statesman.

"Close the front door so as to keep out
drafts," said ths bothered banker to his cash
ier. Time.

The first person mentioned in history who
turned over a new leaf was Eve. Warren
(Penn.) Mirror.

The man who is invited out to dinner
every night may save something on board,
but the doctor and the apothecary get the
final benefit. Somerville Journal.

St. Panl has her ice palace, Sioux City
her corn palace, New Orleans her cotton
palace. It's about time some city came to
the front with a gin palace. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Little Boston girl (as the hairbrush is
reached for) "Mamma, the conBeeutiveness
and the prevalenoy of these interminable
castigations are slowly sapping my very
life." Time.

ReDorter "What is your name, my good
man?"" Hogan (who has been hurt) "G'long
out o that, now! Ain't it bad enough fer a
man to be dishlyocated without tryin' t'
play bunco on him?" Judge.

Tha boy who made a contract with the
parsimonious citizen to keep the sidewalk
clear of snow this winter is smiling a smile
just now that the darkey with a watermelon
couldn't beat. Somerville Journal.

"Bobby," cautioned his mother (they were
guests at dinner) "is it possible you are eat-

ing with your knife?" "Yes, ma," respond-
ed Bobby, with a look of intense chagrin,
"but I forgot I was visitin.' " Harper's Ba-

zar.
Mr. J. Hatohet "Is this the way to the

editorial rooms!" Elevator boy "Yes; who
do you want to see?" Mr. J. H. "I have
some iokea here to show the comio editor."
Boy "Then you will have to . take the
freieht elevator, two doors to the left."
Soribners.

"The ideal country is that where there are
no classes." sighed young Mr. Honeymoon
"Bat there are no classes in this country,
Alfred," said his fair young bride, stirring
tha batter for the cakes. "Yes, there are
There are cooking classes," rejoined Alfred,
and again he sighed deeply. Harper's iia
zar.

Mrs. Pinks (at a new Italian opera)
Wasn't she ersoeful then?" Husband (eyes

on libretto "Didn't notice. I'm following
the plot. Did the action seem to ni tne sit-

uation and music!" Mrs. Finks "Mercy
me! How can I tell? I am not following the
plot; I'm watching the stage." New York
Weekly.

A terrible dilemma: First Russian subject
In a recent railroad accident the Czar's dog

was killed, but the Czar escaped. Shall we
look clad or sorry in the public!" Second
snbiect "If we look glad the police will say
it is because the Czar's favorite dog was kill-er- lr

if we look sorrv thev will say it is be
cause it was the dog and not the Czar that
was killed. Either way we are lost, bee you
later in Siberia." Philadelphia Record.

NOT WHAT THE1 SKKTI.

Xaklnc a Stuffed Club ta Nome or ths
Romances af Life.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.

It was quite a romance. It might have
made a sweet, pretty, tearful novel, oaly it
didn't. But it was quite a romanoe. She
was a pretty girl, just about twenty, and of
course she was charming. She had had
very serious illness. For some time they
did not think she would get well, but she
had a strong constitution and was altogether
too well fitted for life to lose it easily. She

got well enough to be angry with the doctor
and aoouse him of deceiving her because he
did not tell her she was going to die when
she was so ill. Just as she was convalescing
the doctor told her he had a young man, in

teresting, a atranger patient, living exaetly
opposite. She immediately became wild to
be allowed to get to the window and see

him. But the doctor forbade her for several
drrs. At last he said she might get out of

bed, and well, well, just to think of it,
When the sun was shining and the world
was all so fair, the first thing she wanted to
see was that interesting young male invalid
oDDosite. She saw him and he waved
worn nana to ner, ior ne naa oeen toia
about her. Then there oame over little
bunches of flowers, and she would wear
them in her wrapper, and he wonld smile
wan smile of pleasure. They did not send
anv other communication, but every mora
ing they would greet one another from the
window. She was well first, and the doctor
could hardly keep the young man patient in
his room, he was so mad and wild to get out,
And so between these two interesting young
people there sprang up a sympathetic feeling
that seemea to grow stronger every aay,
Thev both set well. Ah, was it not roman
tio! Picture to yourself what came out of
this stranse and touching acquaintance.
Can vou not see the two meeting after their
illnesss? Can you not hear the gentle voioe
that congratulates him, and the earnest tone
in which he replies! Well, he got well, and
twelve hours afterward the doctor called and
told her he had gone East.

I tell you there would be a great many
more romances if they did not end in such a
matter of fact way. Fate is with people's
lives like the young woman who begins to
write a story. It seems to go a certain way
with them and then it drops them, or else it
suddenly becomes practical and makes every-
thing prosaic. Romance does net last. You
go to a picnio and you meet a lovely girl,
and you have just the sweetest time in the
world under tho trees and by the brookside.
And you are in a kind of poetic dream until
it comes time to go home, and when you
get to the ferry yon make a break for your
dinner. You're too hungry to be poetic.
The human stomach, come to think of it,
is a sad destroyer of your romanoe. Its
prosaic call is so recurrent and so impera
tive, x aon t nice to tnina or tne snepneras
and shepherdesses of Acadia sitting down to
a meal of bread and buttermilk; there may
bs poetry compatible with eating grapes, but
even pears and apples, and oranges, are only
poetical when they are part of the landscape.
Few people can eat oranges and feel com-
fortable without a finger bowl. When you
come to think of it everything in life seems
to conspire against poetry. It's all well to
fancy your sweetheart laid on her snow
white couch dreaming of you, or standing in
a gauzy costum by the window looking at
ths moon and apostrophizing yon as Romeo.
But then you know that she has to take her
boots off and take the hairpins out of her
hair, and when her dainty little feet touch
the cold floor you know that she screams,
"Ouuch! how oold it is!" and in that single
instant poetry is dashed to pieces. And
you I - Well, you have lots of poetry inter-
nally, I don't doubt, but you are not poetic
in a robe de nuit; you know you're not. I
know a fellow who reduced everything to
tha prosaic. We walked np Market street

Jorlaa.

Mi"
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A BENEFIT TO FAIR HAVEN. FBATJLEIN ADS DEB SHE.SHALL WK SXII.I. BB TWAIN Special aLottces. Special Notices.JtyeciKl Notices.Stationers Nonplussed.
We offer 5.000 boxes of antiaue linen note

WM. NEELY & CO.

COMMENCEMENT OF OUR

Mark-Dow- n Clearance Sale,
ICE PBICES,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

WE NEED MONEY AND MUST HAVE IT !

The Extiaordinary Values we Offer will Accomplish the Desired Result.

OUR NECESSITY IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

paper at 13e per box. Well, everyone's prise
is 25o. but onrs is a clearance Quotation. i

Wm. Nksxy WO. ,

So It Tells the Story.
A live house advertises nothing bat bar

gains. Our clearance sale sweeps them all.
See the bonanza soap we offer at 6c.

Wm. Nesxy & (Jo.

Prior to Inventory
Come often during the clearance sale now in
progress; cut prices in every department.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Did Ton Hear
Of the immense bargains being offered in
onr new housefurnishing department at ouz
great clearance sale!

Wm. Neely & Co.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it "gets beyond
the reach of medicine.-- ' They often say. "Oh.
it will wear away," but in most cases it
wears them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medioine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-
cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Prices 50c and $1. Trial size free. At all
druggists'. daw

This is Patrons' Week,
Guilford Tomatoes 5c can.
Fine Potatoes, per bushel, 54c.
Bice 7c lb. Milk Craekers 9c lb.
RaKer's Chocolate Sic lb.
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 21c box.
Pearline 11c package Cox's Gelatine 13c box.
aiius inumDn eoap, per cake, 4c.
Imported Macaroni, pound papers, 10c
Starch 4c lb. Currants 5c lb.
Baldwin Apples, par peck. 17c.
Java Coffee Ma. Fine Tea Sic.

These cost prices bold good for this week only !

taii at uur Gtore anu ions over me muietin ioara,It may be of Interest to you.

Wednesday, Fair Haven Delivery
Saturday evening we give each customer one

caae xouec soap iwmte spray).
R. W. MILLS, 382 State st.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO CASH PURCHASERS

THIS MONTH ONLY.

SILVERTHAU'S

JEWELRY STORE,
790 CHAPEL STREET.

Just Think of It.
A Risque Head Jointed Doll

that we sold for SO cents will be
given away with 1 pound Tea
this week to clean them out.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO,

405 State street,
YELLOW FRONT.

Pen's

Holiday
Georp

Goods. E.
House Coats,
Neckwear,

Mufflers,
Suspenders, DiuueyShaving Sets,
Traveling Cases,

Collar
Gloves,

and
Gloves,

Cuff Boxes 799 Chapel st.

Choice Meats
AND

Poultry
AT

Jacob F. Sheiffele's,
409 State Street.

Telephone connection. d9 2p

840 CHAPEL STREET.

SPECIAL PRICES
TO CLOSE OUT

HOUSE COATS, ROBES.
DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

ON

GLOVES.

Third Center Counter from Main
Entrance.

In Kid Gloves, Fabric Gloves
and Woolen Mittens, we have
the largest and best selected
stock of any house in the trade.
Our Low Price, are Convincing.

Ladies' 4 and 5 button Kid
Gloves, with new embroidery,
all colors, at 44c per pair ; a
warranted Glove in Suede or
Glace, 4 button length, with the
latest style embroidery, at 88c;
former price $1.25.

Ladies' Dogskin Gloves, lined
with Silk Plush and fastened
with three "Rutty" hooks, 75c;
just half price.

50c Cashmere Gloves,all col., 25c
" " " "38c 19c
" " " "25c 15c

Boys' and Girls' Woolen Mit-
tens 8c per pair.

Ladies' Saxony "Yarn Mittens
19c, were 38c.

LIEN'S FURNISHINGS.
First Section, Right.of Main En-

trance.
Prices quoted on every item

shown will astonish all. We in-

tend to electrify the people with
the superlative offerings we
shall present.

Neckwear.
25c Scarfs, now 17c,
50c Scarfs, now 25c.
75c Scarfs, now 50c.

Hair Hose.
25c Fancy Half Hose, now 17c.
38c Camels' Hair, now 25c.
38c Fancy Cotton, now 25c.
50c Fancy Wool, now 33c.

"Shirts."
B. G.i now 45c.
Elm, now 63c.
Crown, now 75c.

The prices tell the story,
mechanics' Shirts.

$1 Cassimere Shirts, now 63c.
1.50 Blue Shirts, now 75c.
2.00 Cocheco Shirts in all col-

ors, now $1.38.
1. 00 Youths' Blue, now 50c.

. .75 Fancy Percales, in new
styles', 39c.

Cardigans.
$150 Jackets now $.25

2.00 Jackets, now f .50
3.50 vvorsted,all colors,now 2.69

Handkerchiefs.
All of our Novelties in Gent's

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs we
shall close out at 3 for 50C m
this lot there are none worth
less than 25C many worth 50C- -

For 10c each, or $1 a dozen,
we offer the greatest value on
earth in Men's Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs.

All Silk Handkerchiefs at
less than half price.

Umbrellas.
Unique styles in Sterling

Mounted Gloria Umbrellas, best
quality "only," $1.19.

A Host Enjoyable Piano Recital at the
Hyperion Theater Under the Aus-
pices of the Gounod Society.

1. Grand Duo, from the opera "Aida" Verdi
Miss Charlotte Walker and Mr. Albert Lester King.
2. a. Pastorale and Capriccio Scarltatti

b. Menueta 1 Antique Pederewsky
c. Spinning Song Mendelssohn

Frulein aus der One.
3. Aria, from "Oberon" Weber

Miss Charlotte Walker.
4. Prize Song, from "Die Melstersinger". ..Wagner

Mr. Albert Lester King.
5. Andante Spianato et Grand Polonaise .... Chopin

Frulein aus der Ohe.
6. DieLoreley Liszt

Hiss Charlotte Walker.
7. Spanish Serenade Boder

mr. Aioerc ijeater .Kong.
8. a. SDinnina- - Sonar, from "The FlTine Dutchman'

Wagner-Lis-

b. Taranteile and Bravura Liszt
Frulein aus der Ohe.

The above programme was rendered at the
concert given under tha auspices of the exec
utive committee of the Gounod society at tha
Hyperion Theater yesterday afternoon. The
concert was a most enjoyable one, and, not-

withstanding the very inclememt weather
there was a large audience. Miss aus der Ohe
was very favorably received, and it was evi-
dent that the audience came to enjoy the
musio and not to criticize the artists. She had
appeared here three times: On March 3,
1887, with the Boston Symphony orohestra;
on November 21, 1887, with the Theodore
Thomas orchestra, and later at an afternoon
musioale at the residence of Mrs. Henr
nam, and therefore most of her auditors yes
terday received her as an approved favorite
and were ready to applaud every piece she
played. A Prussian 'born and bred, the
favorite pupil of Kullak and Liszt, accustom-
ed from her ninth year to appear in
publio concerts. Miss aus der Ube made
her first appearance in New York
city in October, 1886, and has
since that time met with the most flattering
success in all onr prinoipal cities. She is
not merely a gifted virtuoso, but is also a
composer of both musio and poetry, a lin-

guist speaking and writing French, Ital
ian and English and withal a true gentle
woman. It ib authoritatively stated that
she was by all odds tbe most accomplished
among the many lady pupils of Abbe Lilsat,
who often took occasion to compliment her
upon her "fearless certainty."'After her playing yesterday it may be said
that her performances aroused admiration
rather than enthusiasm. She played with
the nonchalence of an artist who had become
by long and intelligent praotice the master
of all the selections she attempted and never
for a moment lost herself in the musio she
was creating. Her playing has the exact-
ness of Yon Bulow, while it lacks the ro-
mance which gave color to the performances
of Rubenstein. For this reason her rendi-
tion of the simple "spinning song" of Men-
delssohn was disappointing, while her per-
formance of Liszt's most difficult "Taranteile
and Bravura" was really wonderfnl.

The snpporting artists deserve special men-
tion for their fine singing. Miss Walker
sang Liszt's "Die Loreley" admirably, for
which she received a well merited encore.
Mr. King has a good voice and sang all his
songs very acceptably and after his rendition
of the selection from""Die Meistersinger" was
heartily encored. The accompanying by
Signor Agramonte was well done with the
exception that at times he played too loud.
Taken all together the concert was a real
musical success and we hope that its mana-
gers will repeat the experiment often during
the season.

Ladles' Newmarkets.
Plain beaver and striped camel8"hair cloth

newmarkets, all colors, reduced from $19.50
to $10.

Wm. Nkkly & Co,

Quilted Satin Lined Newmarkets
In plain colors, trimmed with braid or fur,
$3a quality, clearance sale price only ?l.

Wm. Nekly & Co.

Anyhow, Come and See Them.
It will cost you nothing to examine an in-

solvent manufacturers' Btock of Nottingham
lace curtains. We offer them for ovo per
pair.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

Did Ton Hear
Of the immense bargains being offered in our
new housekeeping department at our first
clearance sale?

Wm. Neely & Co,

a 5 c. a Pair.
Those ladies' English black cotton hose,

split feet, during our mark-dow- n sale only.
WM. JNEBXY ct (JO.

Take Time by the Forelock.
In the jeweley department there are now

displayed at phenomenally low prices an el
egant display of fans and jewelry for evening
wear.

Wm. Neely & Co.

A Terrible Temptation.
If you examine our goods and prices you

oannot resist the temptation to buy at our
great clearance sale.

Wm. Neely & Co.

During Onr Clearing Sale.
Ladies' pare spun Bilk hose in black for

75o per pair. Wm. Neely & Co,

Ladles' Beaver Jackets.
Plain and trimmed, endless variety, reduc

ed to half price during our clearance sale,
We quote as sample a good garment for $4.

Wm. JNekly & (Jo,

PFAFF 4 SOW,

Choice Connecticut Beef
Canada Mutton,

Minnesota Venison,
Prairie Chicken,

Boston Head Lettuce,
Chicory, Escarolle."

Tie Best Poultry to lie Had.

7 and 9 Church slreel,
BRANCH,

152 Portsea Street.

A Booii Sale
ON A

SLAUGHTERED STOCK.

OUR BIG RED LETTER SALE

NOW IN ITS GLORY.

Old Prices in Black.
New Prices in Red.

The wildest kind ofenthusiasm
prevails among the hundreds of
eager, astonished buyers as theycrowd around our BargainCounters. We've done Sensa-
tional things witl.CIothIng Prl-ce- s

before, but this Oreat Red
Letter Reduction Sale eclipsesail former efforts; and if some
Red Letter Sales are Redder
than others, this tvillbe the Red-
dest of the century. A veritable
Harvest for bargain seekers.
Where else do you get these
prices t
$4 Vermont Oray Ulsters, ieduced from $100
$5 Blue Chinchilla Overcoats, " " $10.
$8 Kersey, Chinchilla and Beaver Overcoats,

reduced from $16.
$7 All Wool "Victory" Cassimere Suits, re-

duced from $14.
$3 All Wool Fancy Cassimere Suits, reduced

from $15.
$9 All Wool Scotch Cassimere Suits, reduced

from $16.
$1 All Wool Men's Pants, reduced from $3.50
$2.50 All Wool Men's Pants, Scotch Cassi-

mere, reduced from $5.
$2 Children's Suits, reduced from $4.
25o Children's Knee Pants, reduced from 75c

" ' " " "50o $1
Cardigan Jackets, Underwear, Hosiery,

Gloves, etc., etc. Prices cut as deeply as on
Clothing.

It will be absolutely the occasion of the
year to buy cheaply. We expect to make no
money. We simply propose to get an extra-

ordinary stock turned into Cash at once.
Let the losses be what they may, the old fig-
ures are cancelled. The new prices in Red
on same ticket. The difference you'll save;
and it will be Worth Saving. We would ad
vise customers not to procrastinate, as these
Enormous Seductions are making a short
shift with some lots. No discounts from
these rednoed prices.

BOSTON GL0TIIINQ CO.

853 Chapel Street..
Q. W. TOWLE, Manager, j

An Important Business Transaction
Consummated Yesterday Hr.Keaaa,
Proprietor of the Selden House, Bays
the Porter Stair mill Property The
mill to be Started Asaln.
Yesterday afternoon deeds were passed by

which Mr. Thomas M. Kenna, proprietor of
the Selden House, this city, has bought the
Porter stair mill, in Fair Haven. The pur-
chase inolndes the entire premises, land and
buildings. The land is two hundred and
forty feet front on Grand avenue and runs
back five hundred feet on Clay street, and is
bonnded on the east by Haven street and on
the west by the channel of Mill river, which
the docks of the mill abut. The land com
prises several acres. The buildings are all in
excellent condition. The premises are best
known as the Porter stair mill, but for some
time before the firm became financially em'
barrassed and fell into the hands of a receiver
its business was chiefly the making of orna
mental wood fittings and equipments for
private residences and pnblio buildings,which
business win be earned on by tne new
owner, who has a thorough knowledge of the
business in all its details. The resumption
of business at this mm will give muoh satis-
faction in Fair Haven, as it will afford em
ployment to about seventy hands, mostly
men with families, and the stoppage of busi-
ness there caused much regret, as Fair Haven
is not provided with many manufacturing, , ,: 3 i ti i .1luuuBium, miuuuu it, xitta mnDj mora taan
formerly. Mr. JLenna, for years before tak
ing the Selden House, conducted the pattern
maKing and wood working business.
branch of business with whioh he is thor
oughly familiar. He will continue to con
duct the Selden House, in which he will be
assisted by his son, who is well acquainted
with the business of the house. The Porter
Stair oompany did business at the mill for
about twenty-liv- e years, but financial em
barrassment overtook it a number of months
ago and finally Mr. W. J. Atwater, one of
the principal creditors, was appointed re-
ceiver. The equity of the mill property was
a tew weexs ago purchased by Mr. o. C.

Blatchley of Fair Haven, the real estate deal
er, whose ofhoe Is in Exchange building. Mr,
Blatchley yesterday sold the property to Mr.
Jkenna. under tne new purchaser's manage
ment a new era of prosperity in the business
is expected, and a large and valuable prop
erty, which for weeks past has Iain dormant
and idle, will again resound with the busy
bum of machinery.

Died at the Almshouse.
James Yandine, aged 55, died of dropsy at

the almshouse yesterday morning. He had
been an inmate six months.

A Pleasant Social Evening.
A very pleasant sooial affair was celebrated

at the residence of Mr. Daniel Healey, 1,114
State street, last evening. A fine sapper was
nerved. Friends were present from Meriden
and other near places and the evening passed
in a most enjoyable manner.

AGAIN IN THK TOILS.
Edward lUeDermott, Chief Bollman'a

Assailant, Arrested for Theft.
Detective Beilly and Officer Tripp jester

day morning arrested Edward McDermott on
suspicion of theft. He is the young man
who so brutally assaulted Chief Bsllman a
little over a year ago, and has been out of
jail but a few weeks. He is charged with
robbing P. H. Keegan of a scarf pin and
watch valued at $100 on Saturday night,
Both were in a saloon drinking,went out together and shortly after Keegan
was found with bis vest torn open. He said
mcuermoic nad robbed mm.

The Agonies of Lumbago.
W. S. Phillips, East Biver National bank,

New York, writes:
"It gives me great pleasure to add my

testimony in favor of your valuable plasters.
Last October I had a very severe attack of
lumbago and suffered untold agony; could
not turn in bed or get in any position with
out assistance, and with pains almost un-
bearable. The folks suggested Allcock's
iorous blasters, as soon as possible 1 had
one applied to the small of my back, and to
my great surprise 1 experienced almost in
stant relief; I continned wearing it until en
tirely cured, and am happy to say that I
have not had the slightest symptoms of lum-
bago since. They are a woneerf ul and val
uable plaster for lumbago, and I take much
pleasure in recommending them."

AT THE ARKOHY.
B. E. Brown Elected Captain of the

Grays The Foot Guards and tha
Band Making; Preparations For the
Parade at Hartford To-B- ay Other
military Notes.
There was considerable stir at the armory

last evening. All of the infantry companies
were represented by nearly all or some of
their members.

The GrayB held their weekly drill, nnder
command of Lieutenant Munson, after which
they assembled in the oompany parlor and
unanimously elected B. E. Brown captain,
Sergeant Smith, Corporal Hemingway and
Private Wright, who were appointed a oom- -

mittee to notify Mr. Brown of his election
left the armory and returned soon in com
pany with Mr. Brown, who was greeted with
prolonged cheering when be entered tne oom
pany room.

The newly elected captain in an appropri
ate speech thanked the company for his com-

plimentary election which he accepted, after
which he briefly referred to plans for the
future, which will be beneficial to the com-
pany and which will undoubtedly soon hsve
a larger number of members. The captain's
address contained much good advice.

The company have received an invitation
from the Stale Invincibles of Philadelphia to
attend the grand ball of that company, which
will be held Feb. 4th.

Lieutenant Johnson of the Foot Guard and
several other members were actively engaged
in making preparations for the trip to Hart
ford y. The military overcoats were
brought out from the cases, the uniforms
were looked over and put in readiness for to-

day. The Second regiment band is engsged
to go with the company, which it is expected
will be in line with 60 men. Two or more
special oars on the 10:23 a. m. train will be
devoted to the Uuard and tne band.

Lieutenant Walker and other Light Guards
who were at the armory last evening were
chatting about the fair which the company
will hold at Musio hall from J anuary Sio to
February 4. At the fair a gold medal will
be awarded to the most popular polo player
in the league, it is expected thst the medal
will go to some member of the New Haven
team. The Light Guard polo team are anx-
ious to have a contest with any team in the
State.

A complete base ball player's outfit will be
voted to tbe most popular base nail ciud in
the city.

The coupon tickets to the fair will entitle
the holders of lucky tickets to one of the
prizes, of which about twenty-fiv- e will be
given to owners of tiogets.

At the meeting of the veterans of the City
Guard last evening Peter Holland was elect
ed president of the veterans' association.
Frank King, vice president; H. Schnager-ma- n.

secretary; and A. Weil, treasurer. A
large number of the active members of the
company had a fine drill by Captain Gutt.
After the drill a meeting was held, at which
several ball committees were appointed.

The following prizes are to be awarded at
the masquerade ball, wmon tbe company
will give at the armory, February 11; Most
handsome lady costume, $25; most attractive
couple in costume, $10; best group of not
less than six, $ lo; best cnaracter mask, SlU;
most handsome gentlemen's costume, $10:
most comical mask, $5. The other special
attractions, which are provided, will be very
amusing.

Lieutenant Ludington drilled a number of
the Horse Guards in the squad drill room
last evening. This drilling is in preparation
for the competition for the prize medals,
which will be awarded to eaoh member of
the victorious squad at the competition.

Captain Embler stated that several mem
bers of the Blues were in favor of giving a
grand ball this winter. It is supposed that
the veterans will unite with the actives in
giving a ball at the armory February 22d.
The subject is to be considered at a meeting
which will be held after the oompany drill
this evening.

Captain D. S-- Lathrop presided at a meet-

ing of his company last evening, when the
following officers were elected: Treasurer,
D. S. Lathrop; secretary, William Walker:
financial secretary, Alonzo Jones. The mem-
bers discussed the subjeot of their annual
ball, whioh will undoubtedly be held in a few
weeks.

Captain Lathrop is giving all the members
of his command instruction in rifle practice
at the armory range. At the last competi-
tion for qualification at the 100 yard range all
of his men qualified except one. The cap-
tain thinks many of his men would not have
qualified if they had not received his previ-
ous instructions.

One Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It is a fact, established by
1,1119 wtuvj v r i i -
Hood's Sarsaporilla does care scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases or affections aris-

ing from impure state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite, and gives strength. - l. .1 iu rfi (4
fiw ore wu v auo ijimu, v,

Consolidation' a opponents Take a Fi
nal Fling Hon. N. I. Sperry's Forci-
ble Remarks Not Open to Question
The Strength or the Town-L- et Well
Knongh Alone Hobart L. Hotenklse
Speaks For Westville The move
Should he Optional, Not Force
Final Arguments.
But a small gathering sat in the Chamber

of Commerce rooms last evening when Chair-
man Eastesbrook of the chamber's committee
opened the hearing for the opposition of city
and town consolidation. The evening's time
was consumed principally with argumentsby
Hon. N. D. Sperry and Mr. Hobart L.Hotoh-kis- s.

Henry G.Lewis was as usual
at his post and was seconded in his support
of consolidation Dy Attorneys YVmte, iuein
er, Gallagher and Mansfield.

Mr. Sperry was the first speaker. His ar-

guments were intended to touch upon the
general side of the subject. He spoke with
much force and nndonbtedly presented a
strong tront to nis opponents, in tne ao
sence of a specific bill defining what was de-

sired, he said: We should let well enough
alone; tnat is tne principal point witn me,
If we do act, what are the crying evils that
we should remedy! I believe those in favor
of the movement are honest and mean right
in this matter. But 250 years of experience
does not prove there are any crying evils to
be remedied. There may be inequalities, but
in what government are there not inequali-
ties? Hen are endowed differently; none are
perfect, so it is witn civil governments: we
cannot help it. It is so everywhere, in
everything, in all forms of government, even
often in justice.I like the old town governments. The
simplest governments are the grandest.
Towns make the State and the State makes
the nation. The town government is one of
people, and existed before the States were
formed. If that be so, my friends, be care
ful now you go; ds careful how you try to
bring the town, city and schools together to
tne ruin of tne grand town government.
Would you destroy, would you blot out those
oia towns tnat nave made us a great state
and a great nation for a hollow glittert It's
the towns tnat are lndestrnotible.

It is said that consolidation will save ex-

pense. I do not believe it. Yon propose to
Bring town, city and scnool under one bead
and call It a elty. xon nave cot to nave.
my friends, whether you consolidate or not,
machinery that will move the town govern-
ment, the school government and the oity.
You say, when you perform these three by
one government yon save expense. I can't
see how. You will have to have a sohool
form of government, and someone will have
to administer it. Can the same amount of
work be performed under consolidation at
less expense? It may, but I doubt it. I be-

lieve, under consolidation, our expenses will
be increased, and in less than five years af-

ter, salaries will be paid to school, fire and
public works boards. It is a step in that di-
rection. Mark my words.

All history of State and town governments
show that the move is towards adding new
officers and new salaries.

Then again the suburbSjhave their lights. 1
remember when the town of Bast Haven was
called into the town there were solemn
pledges that until this portion decided so by
vote they should not be forced to come into
the city. It's the smallest kind of talk, in
my judgment, to drive these residents of the
outlying districts to unite with ns without
their consent and wish. Consolidation is a
leap in the dark, and I say, my friends, let
well enough alone.

or Henry G. Lewis, Attorney
Kleiner and Mr. T. Atwater Barnes assailed
Mr. Sperry vigorously in the

but the forcible orator arose and readily
evaded every point at all vulnerable. His
remarks were upon a general basis, over-
looking figures entirely, and his rs

found no footing to rest their attack
upon.

Mr. Hobart L. Hotchkiss followed: "It
seems to me," said he, "that when you peo-
ple 80,000 strong arise and say that our little
community of 1,500 have been taking your
money from you without any recompense,
you admit the weakness of your government.
Most of our town officers are residents of
yonr city. Who made your government a
cityt It wasn't us. You went to the legisla-
ture yourself and petitioned for the change.
Why should we be forced to do what you
were allowed to do at option! The general
expenses of the town of New Haven are fixed
charges. They are pnt into the town agent's
report every year and the people knowa bout
what to expect. I have seen more capi-
tal represented at the town meet-
ings than ever at the common
council, and never nave I seen a bill passed
at these meetings which was strongly op-
posed by these men of capital. There isn't
any general demand in the town for this
measure. I don't doubt the good faith of its
promoters, but they are mistaken as to its
reform. . You have damaged us $500,000 by
slandering ns. You have said that Westville
was nothing but a malarial swamp. In this
way people have been deterred from coming
among ns. I defy you, gentlemen, to find a
case in ten years when Westville has not paid
at least half of the expenses for every im-

provement.
Attorney Charles H. Fowler then made a

few remarks. He said he was in favor of
the abolishment of town government within
city limits, but the outlying districts would
never be forced into the city by any legisla-
ture until a majority of their residents fa-
vored it.

Attorney Henry C. White spoke briefly.
His synopsis read at the last hearing had been
recklessly attacked by Mr. Hobart L. Hotch-
kiss in his address. Attorney White took np
one item questioned after another and de-
monstrated to Mr. Hotchkiss the utter fallacy
of his attacks.

The hearing extended almost to 11 o'clock.
Chairman Easterbrook in dosing stated that
no further hearing would be held and that
the committee wonld deoide upon the ques-
tion whether or no to draw np a bill and an-
nounce their decision before long.

Entertainments.
THK FATMA8TXR.

' "The Paymaster," a military melodrama
with Dnnoan B. Harrison as the star, will
begin a three nights' engagement at the Hy-

perion t. The New York Mail and
Express says: It may be said in a few words
that "The Paymaster" has scored a success.
Its success is due to a certain manliness of
sentiment and straightforwardness of execu-
tion which never grows too old for applause
when presented with acceptable surroundings

and to the "real water" effect which is now
so popular. The tank business is more thrill-
ing in "The Paymaster" than in any other
play where it has been thus far used.

GRAND OPERA HOUBK.

The popular comedian Henry Chanfrau,
supported by a good company, will be at the
Grand the remainder of the week. He will
be seen iu the comedy drama "Kit the Ar-

kansas Traveler." There will be new scenic
and mechanical effects, colored jnbilee sing-
ers and dancers.

am, bssa.
Manager Wall of the New Haven Opera

House is to be congratulated in having suc-
ceeded in induoing M'lle Rhea to play three
nights and a matinee at his house, commenc-

ing on Monday evening next with Shakes-
peare's comedy of "Mnch Ado About Noth-

ing," with Rhea as Beatrice a performance
she will repeat for the Wednesday matinee.
To praise this delightful rendition would be
'to eild repaired gold." raw aotresses oi tne

present day are equal to this part and scarce-

ly one could give it the charming personality
that Rhea possesses. Her merry laugh, her
sparkling eyes, her handsome figure and
graceful bearing, make her the ideal Beatrice
and therefore tne less is tne surprise tnat tne
valiant Benedict should "brush his hat o
mornings." On Tuesday evening she will
play "Adrienne Lecouveur" in Scribe and
Legouve's play - of that name a character
that brings into requisition ail the varied
resources of her art in tne uepic
tion of the grandest passion. For
her fourth and last performance Wednesday
evening she will produce a comedy entirely
new to this city,Sardod's "Dangerous Game,"
in which as Helens she enacts as charming a
comedy as any ever seen upon the stage and
to whioh she brings all the naivete, grace and
perfection of method only possible to one
trained in tne best sonoois and accustomed to
the most refined society. Mr. Wm. Harris will
be Mile. Rhea's prinoipal support; he is an
actor of skill and reputation and an able ses- -

ond, whose efforts will be aided by an excel
lent company. All the plays will be magnlf
ioentl v costumed and handsomely staged with
all possible elaboration ana attention to de
tails.

OSTOJT SYMPHONY CONCERT.

The announcement that Conductor Gericke
will resign his position at the end of the pres
ent season lends an additional interest to the
concerts by the Boston Symphony orchestra,
the second of which takes place at the Hype
rion next Monday evening. When Mr. Gericke
finished his work last year Be realized tnat
his health was impaired by the exaoting la-

bors of his position and he expressed to Mr.
Himrinson. the founder of the orchestra, his
fears as to his inability to continue his work
after the expiration of his five years' contract
at the end of the present year. He asked,
however, to be given until January 1 before
finally deciding, and a few days ago he an-

nounced that he felt it a duty to, himself to
resign.

Catarrh Cared. '
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
street, New York oity, will reoeive the recipe
free of charge. 0I8 to,tb,i;www ,

10o
0

No JupjBfF AM Tills.

YOU CAN SEE

THIS MARK-DOW- N YOURSELF.

During the balance of the Overcoat season
we shall allow every purchaser of Men's,
Boys' or Children's Overcoats a

Reduslion of 10 per cf.
From prices that have been marked on them
in plain figures all the Beason. By this
method every customer makes his own mark-down- ,

and knows positively that he is hav
ing a square deal. The original tags and

prices are on every garment.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

LADIES
SHOULD ALWAYS PURCHASE

Waterproofs,
RUBBER SHOES, Etc.,

AT A RESPONSIBLE

RUBBER STORE,
FOB THESE TWO

SIMPLE REASONS:
1 A large proportion of all rubber goods are in

jured in being vulcanized, so that they soon become
bard, crack and leak. It requires an experienced
rubber dealer to detect these imperfect goods and
avoid getting them from tbe manufacturers.

2 Dealing exclusively in rubber goods and hand
ling them in such large quantities enables us to buy
cheaper and sell cheaper than other stores.

BREGK BROTHERS,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

ALL KINDS - RUBBER GOODS,
809 CHAPEL STREET,

(NEAR ORANGE.)

W Clothes wringers and all rubber goods re--

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

TK1MMED BONNETS,
KOTJXD HATS,ALSO THE CHOICEST

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty,
Prompt attention given to orders.
nn a ATsniz enrnrpT

(Old number). Corner Court street.

MISS A. V. BYKNES.
d ad

EXTRAORDINARY

Announcement.
The tush of the holiday Beason being over.

we are willing to mue
PARLOR FURNITURE TO ORDER

At 10 per cent. Abore Cost to
Manufacture.

Anyone in need of anything in that line
will do well to call on ns. Repairing and
upnoistenng at tne same rate.

There are many reasona why one firm can
undersell another, and to anyone favoring us
with a call we will give good substantial
reasons.

We Warrant onr Work Everya ime.
We have Antique Oak. Imitation Mahog

any, Walnut and Ash Chamber Snits which
we will sell at cost, as we want the room for
other goods.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

Ja8eod2p Near New Haven Opera House.

trimming are plentiful in our

FE1 &C0.
CHAPEL STREET.

Journal gnb Courier
MEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thbbj months, $1.50; On Mohth. 50
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Thursday, January lO, 1889.
NEW ADYEBTISESCEHTS FOB TO-DA-

AUooek's Porous Plasters At Druggists'.
Clearing Bale Mendel Freedman.
For Rent Handsome Room. 079 Chapel Street.
For Rent Boems WHS Power 653 State Street.
For Rent Half of Double House H. H. Bromley,
Gigantic Closing Out Bale O. E. Long-le- Co.
Hood's Sarsap&riUa At Druggists'.
Imported Hair Brushes E. Hewitt A Co.
Kit, the Arkansas Traveler Bunnell's.
New Store E. R. Jeffoott.
T.nt-S- kv Terrier Fuddt 13 Academr Street.
Responsible Party F. L. Cooper, Trement House.
special discount DUTertnao s ueweiry dluio.
Twenty-tw- o Hundred Dollars Geo. A. IsbelL
Wanted Butchers' Ice Box F., This Offlo.
Wanted Private Scholars Hiss C , This office.
Wanted Competent Girl-2- 71 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 119 St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 8 WaU Street.
SW0 Easily Made Union National Co., New York.

VE1THKK HKCOKB).

IICDIOATIOSS FOB T.

Wan BBPaanrsarr, )
Onrica or thk Cmrr Siohal 8vici,
Washington, D.C., 1 p.m., Jan. 8, 1889.

For twenty-fou- r hours Far Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont: Bala, clearing in southern
portion, changing to snow in northern portion;
colder, preoeded in eastern Maine by rising temper-star- e;

higher winds.
For the rest of New England and Eastern New

York: Clearing weather; much colder; higher
westerly winds, diminishing in force Thursday
night.

Storm signals continue from Hatteraa to East-por- t.

LOCAL REWR,
Brief BtCBtlOB.

Mourning papers at Dormsn's.
Royal shoes stand a year's wear.
Cooler weather is predicted for to-d- and

with storms of snow or rain.
The New Haven Yaoht club held their reg-

ular monthly meeting at the anchorege on

Chapel street last evening.
A prominent society lady of New Haven

says that the work done at Niagara laundry
is of the very finest nature.

Thomas Beilly, whom Edward MoDermott
claims he gave the stolen watoh to, was ar-

rested last night by Detective Beilly. f
The Brooklyn City Guard and veterans,

who visit Hartford to-da- will attend a re--

afternoon at 4 o'clock.
It is reported that Mr. Wilson Wadding-ha- m

intends to put his splendid mansion
and his other West Haven real estate on the
market, as he desires to remove to the West.

Mr. James Batterson's three daughters of

Maple street, Anaonia, narrowly escaped
death from inhailing coal gas yesterday
morning while asleep. They were saved just
in time.

Mrs. R. Wells Dickinson of Yonkers, N.
Y., the mother of Captain William Q. Dick-

inson of the postoffice, died yesterday. Mrs.
Dickinson was an estimable Christian lady.
She was in her eighty-seco- nd year.

Col. J. Banker Phelps, business repre-
sentative of Duncan B. Harrison's sensa-

tional military drama "The Paymaster,"
has been in this city several days engaged in

making preparation for the presentation of
the play at the Hyperion.

been located in the office of the late Henry
E. Pardee in the Leffingwell building, will
continue in the law business at that place and
will succeed Mr. Pardee as agent of the Lef-

fingwell building, which he has held since

the death of Atwater Treat.
The New Haven Qnn olub held a shoot at

their grounds yesterday afternoon despite the
rain. There was a good attendance. Among
the good shooters were J. Smith, using the
Winchester gun and making the highest av

ersge. M. O. Hill from Yalesville, T. Taok,

Tyler, Savage, were among the highest.
Sixty lady and gentleman friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert McDonald assembled at
their home, 24 York street, last evening to
celebrate the eighth anniversary of their
wedding. The festivities opened with danc

ing, after which there was a banquet, enjoy
able singing and witticisms. The party did
not disperse until a late hour, and wished
the happy couple many glad and prosperous
returns of the day.

Fire In "We.tport.
A large barn located in the camp district.

Westport, owned and occupied by Captain
Charles Allen, a wealthy retired mariner, was
burned Tuesday by an incendiary fire togeth-
er with a lara;e stock of hay, grain and
farming utensils. Lass abont f2.0UU; par

. tially insured.
D. Of Mm.

Goddess of Liberty council No. 3, D. of L.,
installed the followim officers Tuesday even

ing: Councillor, Mrs. Addle Ballon; vice
councillor, Mrs. Fannie A. Johnson; A. (J.

Mrs. J. R. Wallaoe; A. C. V., Mrs. Kidder
R.S., Mrs.Eva Towne; A.R.B., Mrs.J.Fields
treasurer, Mrs. J. Walters; F. S., Mrs. M. S,
Wad hams; guide, Mrs. Stanley; I. G., Mrs,
A. Davis.

lehwasta Verelsu
The New Haven Schwaben Verein society

held its annual meeting last night and elected
officers as follows: President, Jacob Wahren
bertrer: vice president, Edward Kramer; sec
retary, J. G. Fitzer; treasnrer, Chreist Gut-bro- t:

librarian. John Pitzer; trustees,Georee
Lntz, John Hegel and Charles Pfuderer; color
bearer. David Muller.

The society will give a masquerade ball at
Germanla nail February m.

new Position.
Stacy B. Opdyke, jr., of this city it is said

will very soon occupy the position of super-
intendent of the Hartford & Connecticut
Western railroad, made vacant by the reals-nati- on

of Superintendent McNeil, who goes
to the Missouri railroad. Mr. Opdyke was

formerly superintendent of the Northampton
road and sinoe his resignation from that po-

sition in 1887 he has been engsged in the en-

gineering department of the Consolidated
road.

FELL INTO THE WATKH.
A Sailor Foaod When Nearly Proaea

Xo Death.
Joseph Brown, watchman on Long Wharf,

found Edward Beilly, a sailor, in the water

jnst off the wharf last night about one

o'olock, jnst in time to save him from freez-

ing to death. He was attracted thither by
faint cries for help. Beilly had been drink-in- g,

and in going aboard the schooner that
he is employed on he fell into about two feet
of water, and there he remained for proba-

bly three-quarte- rs of an hour. Beilly was
taken to the police office in the police ambu-

lance, where restoratives were applied.

nrhem Does the Nlatateanth Century
Ksiat

To the Editor of the Journal and Codbicr:
In your issue of the daily Joubnai. and

Cockier for December 12, 1888, you spoke of
a bet as to when the nineteenth century ends.
The facts in my judgment are as follows:

jOne said that the nineteenth century ends
December 81, 1899. Now a century is one
hundred years, so that the first century of
the Christian era, as reckoned by as, could
not have ended on December 81, 99, but on
December 81, 100. The next century, there-

fore, commences on January 1, 101, and end-

ed December 31, 200, and eaoh century since
has commenced at the beginning of the year
numbered "1" added to the number of hun-
dreds. This present century will therefore
nd on the last day of December, 1900.
We call this the nineteenth century, be-

cause we have completed eighteen hundred
. years; just as a man who has passed the 42d
anniversary of his birthday is In his 43d
rear.

As to the second point, whether the year
1888 is the 89th year of this century, there
may hare been oonfasion of thought. The
above explanation will decide this question.
The facta are plain and a very little study
will make them clear.

Charles P. Nbtilbtoh.
Haywards, California.

Purs' Soap is a moat elegant toilet ad--

9th, 1889.

SILKS.

Left of Temple Street Entrance.

Bargains to be found nowhere
else. Assortment unsurpassed
in matchless qualities and une-

qualled prices.

Gold Ittedal Black Silk,

$1 quality, reduced to 75c yd.
1.25 " " $1.00 yd.
1.38 ' " 1. 15 yd.

Black Satin Rhadamei,

Marked down from $1.25 to $1
per yard.

From $1.50 to $1.25 per yd.
From 1.00 to 85c " "

Colored Faille Francalse,

Superb qualities, reduced from
$1.10 and $1.20 per yard to 87c
and $1.00.

All Onr Brocade and, Plain Vel-
vets

At marked reductions from for-
mer prices.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Extreme Left.

The demand for these goods
, is nearly over, and only a reck-
less cutting of prices will force

i their immediate sale,
j Every cloak has been marked
J down exactly as stated in fol- -

lowing list of prices :

i

Seal Plash Sacques.

Were $20, now $15.00
Were 25, now 17.50
Were 28, now 19.50

Plain Wraps.
Were $16, now $12.50.
Were $18.50. now $14.
Were 30.00, now 1 7.

Plash Jackets and Modfeskas.

Were $15, now $10.00.
Were 18, now 12.50.
Were 20, now 15.50.
Were 25, now 19.5a

Braided Jackets.
Were $ 6.50, now $4.
Were 7.98, now 5.
Were 10.50, now 7.
Were 11.00, now 8.

Beaver Cloth Jackets.
IN ALL COLORS.

Former price $6, sale price $3.
" "7.50, 4.
" 9.5V " 6.
" IO.98, 7.50

the Morning and Afternoon

DRESS GOODS.

Right of Temple street Entrance.

We never carry over from
season to season any goods
which reduced prices will sell.

Our stock is too large, but
we have made reductions of 20,

30, and even 50 per cent, which
will accomplish the desired re-

sult and clear our shelves for the
arrival of new goods.

To form a just estimate of the
great values we offer come and
examine the goods.

IO Cents Per Yard,
Bavarian Suitings reduced from
20c.

For 99 Cents per Yard,
All wool Fancy Suitings, 40
inches wide; regularly sold at
60c per yard.

At4S Cents per Yard,
All wool plain and fancy Weaves
54 inches wide, actual value 85c
per yard.

At 65 Cents per Yard,
Henrietta Cloth, in black, 46
inches wide; well worth 80c.

At 38 Cents per Yard,
All wool Surah Cloth, in colors
and black ; actual value 60c yd.

At 48 Cents per Yard.
Black Nun's Veiling, with deep
border; regular 75c quality.

HOSIERY AND UNDER-

WEAR.

Second Counter, Left of Main
Entrance.

At no time in the history of
our business have we been able
to offer our patrons the unquali
fied bargains in this department
which we now present to the
public. During the present sea
son we have sold goods cheap,
but cheaper than ever are the
articles we enumerate below:

For Ladies.

English Black Cotton Hose,
split soles, 50c quality, for 25c.

English Black Cashmere
Hose, 50c quality, for 25c.

Wool Hose, in colors and
gray, 38c quality, for 25c.

Fleeced Hose, colors and un
bleached, 50c quality, 38c.

Fleeced Hose, colors, 38c
quality for 25c.

Merino Vests, 75c quality, 50c
Merino Vests, 50c quality, 38c

For Children.

Regular made Cotton Hose,
black, 2 pairs for 25 c.

Regular made Wool Hose,
black, 2 pairs for 25c.

All wool scarlet Vests and
Pantalets, 59c.

Boys' natural wool Shirts, 75c
quality for 38c.

Children's Merino Vests, 38c
quality for 25a

FINE SLIPPERS.
Fresh patterns and styles of

assortment of Gentlemen s .Embroidered bhppers. The sizes of
some lots are already broken. These we class at once as remnants
and mark them at a selling price. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 are not
large figures for really fine Slippers.

MILLINERY.
Center, Extreme Left.

A Clearance Sale in Millinery.
A Clearance Sale in Ribbons.
A Clearance Sale in Feathers.
A Clearance Sale in Flowers.
A Clearance Sale in Books.

SPECIAIi 3,000 volume Choice Reading, pocket edi-
tion, by the most popular authors, lor7 cents a volume.

Fine Russet Leather Opera Slippers, $1.50
Sealskin Plain Vamp Slippers, 1.75
Maroon Goat Trimmed D'Orsay Slippers, 1.80

Cold-Pro-of and Water-Proo- f.

Hieh Snow Boots and Duke Arctics are warm and water
proof and can be worn with comfort and safety over the lightest
Dress Boots or Oxford 1 ies. .

You Will Find a List of Different Leaders in Each of
Papers.OUR SPECIALTY.

Low-cu- t warm-line- d House Shoes and Slippers for Ladies,
Misses and Children. Fur-Trimm- ed Carriage Overboots.

NEELY & CO.WM.
CHAPEL,

y
TEMPLE AND 0E13TBMTS,WALLACE B.

84:2 AND 846s eod

NEW HAVEN, COt
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DIIIEBKST TIIWS.Another half hour was consumed in decidingthe central fire alarm bell sounded a call frompteci3i Notices teal Relate. News by Telegraph One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

Open Letter Mo. 1

Local VeaUar Btepert.
roa ax. 9, 1889.

8. 8.

A. V. P.

Barometer .W

Temperature J?
Humidity . ?

Wind, direction E SW
Wind, velocity
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature, 48.
Mean humidity.
Max temp., 55: mln. temp. S3; rainfall, .54

inches.
Max. velocity of wind, (5 BE.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x0 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, x.60 In.

H.J. COX. Bgt. Sig. Corps.
Note: A mlnns sign I preflxed t thermometer

readings indicates temperature below saro.
A urj,,, m coaMoticn with rainfall indica.es a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
8now is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.
i

B1MIATHBB ALMAXA:.

Bum Risks. 7:17 Moon 8ts. I Hiss
Bits. 4:4 ! 1:15 I

HARINE LIST.

TO OUR REGULAR PATRONS AND OTHERS.

trcviw xt m. vtn. uwvw- - iVcii viuoilir- - l.

and we wish it distinctly
yard of goods and every article in our store is
offered at COST PRICE, and much at
SACRIFICE IN PRICE, in order to get USF
as much as possible of our stock into money by
February ist, when we have to make settlement
with the estate of the late Mr. Carpenter.

Your obedient servants,

Nos. 764 and 768 Chapel Street.
New Haven, Jan. 7th.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,
FOR BUILDINGS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Manufacturers of Gold's Patent Sheet Iron Bad in tors, Automatio Water Feeders, Draft
Regulators, Boilers, etc Manufacturers' Agents for all kinds of Wrought Iron Pipe,

Wrought and Cast Iron-- Boilers, Radiators, Oast Iron Fittings, Valves, etc.
Contractors for Steam Heating and Piping of every description. See our work in the largest and

best buildings of this cif and vicinity. Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished. Repairing of all
kinds promptly done by"competent mechanics at reasonable prices. Manufacturers' Supplies.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ESTABLISHED 18S4. gjg

ROOT'S VIENNA BREAD.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.

ROOT'S Celebrated Home-Mad-e Bread.
The Sweetest and Best Bread In the City.
Ask jour grocer lor it. Take no other.
srenaine on the IohX.

THE FABREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
Mo. 4 Artisan " Street.

marl7tf

K W.F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

on the motion in the negative. Filibustering
was again adopted for some time by Mr.
Weaver, who finally moved recess until
4:30. This was negatived and the House at
3:80 adjourned without having transacted
any business.

Three Care Tanks Bxpl4.
Brooklyn. Jan. 9. The explosion at the

Citizens' eas wonts this evening caused the
total destruction of the three large tanks, in-

volving a loss of $100,000. Three small ten-
ement shanties near the works caught fire
and were destroyed. The explosion caused
great alarm in south Brooklyn and an im-
mense crowd gathered about the works,
which caught fire immediately after the ex-

plosion.
A second explosion occurred ana tne peo

ple fled in all directions. For a tints it was 2S
feared that some loss of life had occurred, but
no casualties have been reported. or

orThe 17a men quartered at the marine bar
racks in the navy yard left their building to
look at the fire. While they were thus en-

gaged the upper portion of the eastern end of
the barrack was blown down, xne men proo- -

ably saved their lives by running out.
A

OLD VESUVIUS IilTBLI".
One Person and a Number or Cattle

Barled Under a Landslide.
Naples, Jan. 9. The volcanie eruption of

Mount Vesuvius is increasing in activity.
The new cone which had formed has been
rent open. Details have been received of an
enormous landslide at Posiloppo.

A mass of rooks and earth measuring 0.UUU
enbio yards fell upon a number of honses,
crushing them, but fortunately killing only
one person, several oattie were kiiiea ana a
large amount of property was destroyed.

STBAHaR fiBSRGE APPALD
Ashore Three miles West of Montana".

New Losdoit, Jan. 9. Steamer George a
Appald. from Providence for Norfolk, is
ashore about three miles west of Montank.

Fishine schooner Dreadnaught, Capt. Geo.
Hall.has just arrived with the stewardess and
two men from the steamer and reports her
lying easy.

PAIlt HAVEN.
Weddlns Last Nleht aXventa Xo Take

Place This Evenlne Danse Last
Night General Rotes of Interest.
The marriage of O. H. Conway, the popu

lar druggist, at the corner of Grand and
Blatchley avenues, to Miss Eittie Eagsn of

limore street, took piaoe at at. tt rancis'
church yesterday forenoon at 9 o'olock, and
was quite a social event, rue cnurcn was a
crowded with the many friends of the young
couple. Bev. Father Mulholland officiated.
After the wedding ceremony Air. and urs.
Conway left for a ten days' tour. Daring
their absence they will visit New York,
Philadelphia and Washington and several
other cities.

The firemen hold a meeting in the engine
honse this evening and will talk np arrange
ments for their coming fair.

The Eagle Base Ball association gave a
promenade at the' rink last night. There
was a wrestling matcn and a omy goat race
early in the evening.

(Japtam Jonn Mewey nad a stroke or par
alysis recently and is not expected to recov
er.

The ladies of the Second Congregational
church are to give a sooiable at the church
parlors this evening, when a sapper will oe
served.

Attorney W. P. Niles will probably be em
ployed by the borough to oppose the consoli
dation bill that is to ba brought before tne
General Assembly by thOBe who are in favor
of annexing the Fourteenth ward. The
borough wardens will shortly announce the
date of the borough meeting that will be call
ed to consider the advisiability ot opposing
the passage of the bill.

The work on H. A. Loveland's new brick
block is progressing rapidly and the cellar
walls are already laid.

The boiler at the Methodist church, which
burst last Sunday allowing the staam to es
cape, has besn repaired.

The roll call ot members, which is to take
place at the First Congregational church to
night, will be a purely informal aftair. The
members are expected to assemble to greet
each other.renew old acquaintances and form
new ones. Those sociables have always been
very enjoyable affairs.

There will be a meeting of the Fair liaven
Republican club next Monday evening when
the work of organizations will be completed.

Yale Notes.
The university crew will begin training on

Saturday. It is, as yet, impossible to say
how many of last year's crew will be in the
boat this year, bnt if Gill, Carter, Corbin
and Caldwell row, there will be only one va-
cant place. These men have been urged to
row, but have not yet agreed to do so, and
some of them absolutely refused. Besides
the old men there will be at least a dozen
picked from the best of the class crews.

Tne Lav and Medical scnools begin to
day.

A paper on ".Reconstruction" will be read
at the meeting of the Political Science clnb
at 7:30 night.

A large number of college men attended
the Gounod concert at the Hyperion yester
day afternoon.

The t. will be out next week.
Essays in competition for the Lit. medal

must be handed in on or before the 15th of
this month. Each essay mnst be signed by
a false name and accompanied by a sealed
envelope, with the false name on the outside
and tho trne name of the writer on the in- -
Bid 3. This is to do away with any impar
tiality that might arise if the writers of the
essays were known. The jndges are the
chairmen of the Lit. board and three mem
bers of the faculty.

SPORTING IWATTJSHS.

Various Items of Interest to Those
Wlio Like Polo.

The game at Hartford last night was a close
and exciting one, but the springheldB man
aged to win by the score of 7 to 6. This is
the second time this season tnat the rdart-- f

ords have been defeated in their own rink by
the Sptinghelds.

Mkriden, Jan. 9. From the present as
pect of things the Bostons, nnder the man
agement of E. A. Qussman, will be admitted
to the league from New Britain at the meet
ing here to morrow. Manager Lucas and
Secretary Maodonald of New Haven were ap
pointed a committee to investigate and re
port on the advisability of admitting the Bos
tons, xne committee was to nave met nere
this afternoon, but Secretary M&cdonald did
not come. Manager Qussman was on hand.
however, and as Manager Lucas is in favor of
admitting the Bostons from New Britain, the
two were busy this afternoon arranging a
schedule, with the Bostons included, which
will be presented to the league at its meeting

This is from the Hartford Beoord: "The
Boston Herald says Cotter and Sealy are tired
of the later-stat- e league and wish to go to
Boston. This is abont as nearly right as the
Herald usually gets things when it attempts
to play oracle about this league. The facts
of the case are that both Cotter and Sealy
are entirely satisfied with their positions on
the Hartford team, and only on Monday (jot
ter remarked that he wonld not go to Boeton
nnder any circumstances."

New Haven has a good opportunity this
week to pull herself "ont of the cauldron.'
Including last night's game Soringfield has
two games to plav and JNew Haven three. It
the former should lose both and New Haven
win all, the latter will have a percentage of
.411. just 55 points behind Springfield. New
Haven goes to springheld ht, plays
here and will go to Meriden
Saturday night. Hartford and Meriden have
so far been New Haven's Jonahs. Out of 0
games played with Hartford 7 were lost, and
6 out of S lost to Meriden. From Bridgeport
3 ont of 7 have been won, and 4 out of 6
from Springfield.

The league holds a meeting in Meriden this
afternoon.

James Donnelly is giving good satisfaction
as referee.

There is one thing the New Haven rushers
should learn, to hit the ball on the wing.
Flayers who have to stop the ball and juggle
it into position to drive are apt to lose it. In
catching the ball as it comes to yon, oppos-
ing goal tends can be caught unawares.

Conway was lined sa in spnngueid Mon
day for rough playing.

Meriden's big blutt abont Billy Hill was of
no use, and the Journal advises the men who
lost money on the protested games with New
Haven to pay np. Meriden is jast beginning
to find out that it is only a very small part of
the league. Hartford Telegram.

On Monday night .Roberts of the Spring--
fields caged the ball in the quickest time on
record. He did it in 2 seconds, excelling
Cotter's record of 3 seconds. Cotter,
however, had a longer rush than Koberts,
the Springfield rink is the smallest in the
league.

Koberts' arm was severely wrenohed in
Bridgeport Tuesday night. He collided with
a post.

As long as tne iNew Havens continue to
win Staniford will rest.

Beed has a quick eye.
Cotter and Sealy both get $40 week,

Qeorge Smith $35, Sullivan 933 and
28.

ferry will play his nrst game with Bridge
port Saturday night in Hartford.

A. P. Barrow, manager of the New Haren
Flyers, was at the rink last night to meet the
representatives of the Young Ueridens in an
swer to the challenge issued in the Journal.
The captain of the Koung Merldens causa at
this office to explain that when they asserted
that they conld play all arouna tne new Ha
ven boys tney meant scate doth. jneriaen

I Journal, .

box No. 14 on the corner of Diamond and
Wood streets. Hundreds of people hurried
to the Bcene, when it was found that the cy-

clone had caught the new building on Dia-

mond street, owned by C. L. Willey, and
hurled it to the earth, covering up two scores
of mangled human beings. The building was
in course of erection. It was 30 by 80 feet in
dimensions and was seven stories high. The
front of tie building had not yet been put
in. The high walls of brick and nndried
mortar were parted. On falling each part-
ly wrecked a dozen surrounding buildings.
With the arrival of the firemen the work of
rescue from the Willey building was begun.
Ladders were run up to the second snd third
stories of the Weldon building, and the first
one taken out was a young lady employed as
type writer, who fortunately had escaped
set ions injury. Crowds of willing hands
eagerly took to the work oi rescue, ana
every little while fresh localities where men
had been caught were found. At the time

the disaster about twenty-fiv- e men were
work in the building, and only one escap-

ed uninjured. In the barber shop seven men
were imprisoned, while a half dozen more
were buried beneath the debris of the Wel-
don building. The hospitals were notified
and in a short time the olang of the ambu-
lance bells and patrol wagon eonirs were
heard - Contractors Booth and Flynnhad 25
wacnnn and carta on the scene. When a
poor unfortunate was found he was given
temporary relief by the physicians present,
and then carefully removed to one of the hos-

pitals. The work was continued all
the afternoon, and at 10 o'clock

ht a number of persons were
known to be still nnderneath the debris. Up

that hour forty mangled and bruised bod-
ies had been taken from the ruins. Some
were dead, others were dying and many were
fatally injured. One or two died on the way

the hospitals, irom tne Dest information
obtainable eight were killed outright or died

s short time and 35 others were injured.
is believed that the list of dead will be

greatly increased before morning. Of the
eight killed only two have been identified so
far. Une was a little gin named Mcuione,
who was walking along the street with her
brother when the building fell, and the two
were found bnried in the wreck. The girl
was killed instantly and her brother it is
thought fatally injured. The body of George
Kireoh, a barber, aged 18, was found in the
cellar of the barber shop. Five unknown
men and one boy are now at the morgue si

awaiting identification.
Dr. J. Li. Keed, a prominent physician of

Alleghany, was in Weldon's at the time and
is still missing. It is feared that he is

dead.
The following is the list of the wounded,

resoued up to 10 o'clock
Daniel Courtney, badly bruised and suffer

ing from concussion of the brain; Engene .

Davis, printer, seriously injured; Charles H.
Petticord, bookkeeper for Weldon & Co.,
seriously injured; Weldon S. Mason, severely
cut about the head; Alioe Carter, aged lb,
injured slightly; John Eideout, carpenter,
back and head injured and leg fractured;
Bernard O'Connor, bricklayer, seriously
braised about the head and body; Frank Bar-
rett, head and breast crashed, bat not be-
lieved to be fatally hurt; Thomas Lemon,
bricklayer, ribs broken; Alfred Lambert,
compositor, seriously hurt on the
head and back; W. A. UcCnrdy,
bricklayer, badly injured; James Walt,
carpenter, injured, bat not fatally; Miohael
Byan, bricklayer, badly brnised; John Don- -

Belly, bricklayer, blinded by sand and badly
bruised; llenry Faulkner, badly injured
abont head and hart internally, recevery
doubtful; Thomas McRee, brioklayer, legs
broken: Martin Halloran, engineer, badly
bruised;Qeorge Maron. probably fatally injur
ed abont head and body; William K. spring
er, engineer, badly injured; William Barker,
fatally injured internally; John Ooehring,
lawyer, seriously hart abont head and leg
fractured; Morris Tiue, bricklayer, blown
from the top of building and tak
en from Weldon 's cellar, but injuries
not fatal; Owen Donnelly, bricklayer,
hart about head and neck; Oeorge Thrish--
ler, barber, severe scalp wound and concus
sion of brain; W. W. McKeown, legs broken;
Samuel Brown, bricklayer, serionslv nnrt;
George Scott, printer, seriously hart; George

g, printer, back injured; J. ifi. Melvin,
printer, arm dislocated and head cut; Gus
Meesmer, shoulder-blad- e and leg broken;
Rev. Father Canvan, badly brnised; Samuel
Stringer, boy, probably fatally hurt; Willie
McQione, small boy, probably fatally hart,

Kev. Father Cavan. . who was helping to
rescue the viotims, narrowly escaped being
killed while getting a drink to Joseph Uoeh
ring, an errand boy, employed by Weldin &
Co. , who was discovered among the debris.
A partition wall in the rear of Weldin's store
covering np the priest and three others, but
fortunately they were not much hart.

The loss done by the storm in this part of
the city will exceed SSU.UUU. Terrible des'
traction was also wrought in other sections of
the city and out along the railroads center-
ing here.

Inspector of Jrolioe UoAlees stated at a late
hoar that he was ot the opinion that la to
persons were in the rains, and he would not
be surprised if the death list would be ini
creased to 15 or 20.

Up to midnight no more victims had been
rescued.

Fiftieth Congress-Secon- d Session

Washington, Jan. 9

Senate. In the senate to-da-y the house
amendments to the Nicaragua canal bill were,
on motion of Mr. Sherman, nou concurred
in, and a conference was asked. Senators
Sherman, Edmunds and Morgan were ap
pointed conferees on the part of the senate.

THK TARIFF DEBATE.

The senate at 13:20 resumed consideration
of the tariff bill, the pending question being
on Mr. Vance's amendment that the duty on
no article m schedule J (flax hemp and jute)
shall exceed 50 per cent, ad valorem. The
amendment was rejected: yeas 18, nays 23,
Mr. Brown voting with the Democrats in the
athrmative.

Schedule K (wool snd manufactures of
wool) was at the request of Mr. Allison passed
over informally, and aahednle L, (silk and
silk Roods) was taken np. On motion of Mr.
Aldrich paragraph d75 was amended by
striking ont the words "weighing not less
than one once, nor more than eight ounces
per sqnare yard."

Un motion of Air. Aldrich paragraph 377,
relating to laees and embroideries, was
amended hy adding the words "including
knit goods."

N5 further amendment was ottered to the
silk schedoles and then schedule il (books.
papers, ete. ,) was rescued.

Air. Vanoe moved to amend paragrapn 6a 1

(manntaetures ot paper not speoiaily enu
merated) by reducing the rate from zo to lo
per cent, advalorem. Rejected, yeas 13,
nays 23, Mr. Brown voting in the negative.

Mr. Vance moved to amend paragraph d92
(referring to "surface ooated papers" and
manufactures thereof) by reducing the rate
from 35 to 25 per oent. advalorem. He said
35 per cent, was an increase of 250 per oent.
over present rates. The amendment was re-

jected, yeas 19, nays 22, Mr. Brown voting
in the amrmative.

Mr. Vance moved to insert a proviso that
Bibles, printed in any language, snail be ad
mitted free ot duty.

Mr. Alison said he did not understand the
object of the amendment. Bibles were not
only practioaiiy tree ot duty, but free of cost
in the United States, as the American Bible
sooiety distributed gratnitonsly.

Mr. Vance said that he thought a tax on
the word of God was carrying the point of
protection not only into the ground, bnt un-
der the gronnd and to the final resting place
of protectionists. Be hoped that for the
sake of humanity and morality Bibles would
not be taxed. Tne amendment was rejected,
Teas lb, nays IA.

Mr. Vest moved to amend paragrapn 34
(printing paper, unsized, used for books and
newspapers exoiusively) by reducing the rate
from Id to 12 per oent. advalorem: rejected.

Mr. Vest moved to amend paragrapn dyu
(brushes and brooms of all kinds, including
feather dusters) by reducing the rate from 30
to 20 per cent, ad valorem, and by making

broom corn" free, instead of taxing it
per ton. The amendment was rejected, yeas
18. nays 22.

On motion of Mr. Allison paragraph a'JU

(bntton forms, lastings, etc.) was amended by
striking ont the words "silk twist."

Paragraph dUl (card olothing) was at the
suggestion of Mr. Vanoe passed over infor
mally. No amendment was offered to para
graph 392, taxing chronomoters 10 per cent.

' OKLAHOMA OB BUST."

house. That Mr. weaver, of Iowa, is
earnest in his intention to do all in his
power to prevent the Honse from aocom
plishing any business until it has finally
aoted upon the Oklahoma bill, was demon
strated this morning. Immediately after
the chaplain's prayer Mr. Weaver oalled the
Speaker's attention to the hrst rnle of the
Honse, which directs that officer after call
ing the House to order, "to cause, upon the
appearance of a quorum, the journal of the
last day's sitting to be read." He raised a
point of order that the journal conld not be
read nntll it was apparent that quorum
was in attendance. The Speaker sustained
the point and direoted the olerk to call the
roll; 190 members responded, bnt before the
Speaker conld direct the reading of the jour-
nal, Mr. Weaver projected two dietatory
motions to adjourn and to adjourn till Fri-
day. The latter motion was defeated and
Mr. Weaver, in pursuance of his "Oklaho
ma or bust" policy, moved an adjournment
nntii saiuraay.nan an nonr was iruterea away Detore a
quorum conld be secured to vote down this
motion, whioh Mr. Weaver instantly supple
mented wun a motion ioi a recess until

The Police Commissioners Consider
the Hew Police Pension Bill No Ac-

tion Taken.
The police commissioners mat last night

and, after Dr. M. J. Adam's application for
police surgeon had been ordered on file, the
new police pension bill, drawn by City At
torney Hugh Dailey as an amendment to the
charter, was taken up and considered. None
of the commissioners had given the subject
any great tnougat.. Tney were unpreparedto take any step toward advocating it, on be
half of the police department, before the leg
islature.

The commissioners all objected to this
clause in the bill:

To any such member of said police force who
snail after fifteen years continuous and less than

years continuous service in said department, be-
come superannuated by age, permanently insane,

disabled physically, or mentally incapacitated, 'disabled physically or mentally, so as to be
or unable to perform full polios duty by rea

son of such disability or disease, contracted without
misconduct on his part, a sum equal to one-thir- of
ms compensation per annum.

Commissioner Benton thought any snoh ac
tion would be an injustice to the taxpayers.

policeman receiving $3 a day more than
in most other cities should be able to lay
aside something, and be able to take care of
himself and not be pensioned and make the be
people pay for it.

All the commissioners were agreed that a
policeman being permanently disabled in the
discharge of bis duty should be pensioned or
provision made for him in some way. Also
that families of those who lose their lives
while on duty should be provided for. This,
Commissioner Benton thought, would tend
to make the force more efficient, as they
would risk themselves where they otherwise
wouldn't if they knew they had something
back of them if they were disabled.

Commissioner Hart thought that the vet
eran reserve force, with a few alterations and

little legislation, wonld answer the purposes
of the department tor years to oome. The
veteran reserve force is made np of those who
have reached the age of fifty-fiv- e and are not
able to perform full duty. At present there
are two officers on that force. The pay is not
more than one-ha-lf nor less than one-thir- d

what they received as policemen. Commission-
er Hart referred to the New York police pen-
sion, which in detail is similar to tho one un-
der consideration. The pension fund there
the first year amounted to $79,000. In Boa- -
ton almost all the money for this fund is
raised from licenses. In this city $1,100 is
reoeived annually from licenses, and some of
the commissioners thought that they might
ask for a oertain per cent of this amount for

pension fund.
Commissioner Hart, in answer to a ques

tion, said tnat tne JNew Haven police depart-ment Vwould soon bs swamped if this new bill
were passed. At present, on the force, are
five over bU years of age, seven between 55
and 60, twenty-tw- o between 50 and 55. Soon
all of these would have to be pensioned.

Utnet ijollman thought a strong argument
could be made before the legislature for a to
police benevolent fond. It would be easy to
get the legislature to give $8,000 or $3,000
tor sucn a purpose.

(jommissioner tsenton didn't think this
would work, as there is no police State be
nevolent association as there is a firemen s
benevolent association, to whioh the State
gives so much each year. Then again the
rural people are prejudiced against the po
lice department, although they want the
police to do their work for them.

The matter was finally settled for last
night by Commissioners Benton, Hart and
Andrew being appointed to draft a suitable
bill and present it at a meeting of the board
to be held next Wednesday night.
Leetnre This Afternoon at ITIarauand

Chapel.
The first two lectures of the Lvman

ueecner coarse will be delivered in Mar- -
quand chapel by the Bev. John A. Broadus,
U.U., of Louisville, Jiy. The first one, on
'The Young Preacher's Outfit," will occur

this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The second, on
"Freshness iu Preaching," will ocour Friday
afternoon. The lectures will be given on
afternoons o'f January 10. 11. 15. 17. 18. 32.
24 and 25. The Bev. Dr. Proctor is one of
the lecturers selected.

At RIendel ic Fraednan't Clearing:
Sale.

Best Saxony wool, slightly imperfect, 5c.
rroviaence Knitting yarn, former price

ioc, reancea 10 oe.
At JHendel Sc Freedman's Clearing

Sale.
Gents' oolored bordered handkerchief,

warranted all linen, worth 2oc, gale pricesc.
Gents cashmere mufflers reduced from 50o

to 19c.
At Mendel Ac Freedman's Great Reduc

tion Sale.
Boys' white laundried Bhirts rednoed to

25c.
Men's all linen oollars reduced to 5c.
Men's silk velvet scarfs reduced to 35c.
Gloria silk umbrellas red need to 98c.
Men's camels hair shirts reduced to 39c.

At Mendel A: Freedman's Great Clear- -
Ins Sale.

Forty dozen regular $1 oorsets reduced to
Fine mnslin corset covers, trimmed with

Hamburg, reduced to lie.
.Ladies nightgowns, trimmed with Ham

Dure, reduced to 40c.
Ladies' skirts, with deep Hamburg flounce

and tncfcs, reduced to owe.

WnatZtc Will Bur
At our clearing sale: Children's scarlet all
wool vests and pants 25c each.

Wk. In KELT & (jo.

misses' Newmarkets
In all styles and colors; prices were from $10
to ?1U; present clearance sale prices $o to $1U.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Never Were ma Low,
At our clearing sale, children's regular I

made black cotton-ribbe- d hose, all sizes, two
pairs tor ado.

Wx. Nkklt ot CO.

teas' Oar Locals In Xhls Issne.
We advertise nothing but bargains. This

time it is 1,000 gross of white ball pearl
dress buttons in three sizes. They are
worth 25c. dozen. Clearance sale price 13o.
dozen. W. Neelt & Co.

Children's Cloaks.
Immense ausortments all styles and col

ors divided into two lots former prices
were $8 to $13; present clearance sale prices
JO to ? )VK. JNEKLT ot CO.

Come iealn,
For 6very hour in the day will bring forward
sometniug new at prices unneard or.

Wu. Nbelt & Co.

Clearance Prices Possibly tti Can
7se Them.

We have a lot of ladies' slightly shop
worn night robes, we oiter them for 11.1;
less than half the value.

WM. NEEI.T & CO.

Whit Every man Requires.
in neckwear. We are offering all our fine
goods at halt price previous to onr semi-a- n

nual inventory. See the nobby styles we
show at 17c.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Vou All Appreciate
the quality and style of the four-in-ha-

scarfs we show for 25s at onr great clearance
sale.

Wm. Neely & Co.

We Are Determined
That we shall have the lowest stock we ever
iiiver.ioricd thii season. You will help us
unload when we quote yon the prices in any
department.

WM. JNEELY 6t CO.

Tney Itlnst Go.
Unique styles iu sterling silver mounted

umbrellas in best quality gloria for Sl.l'J.
Wm. JNeely Sc CO.

$1.15. Ask to See Xhls. $1,151
Our celebrated gold medal silks, in black,

which has been $1.75, for $1.15, guaranteed
to wear.

Wm. Neely & Co,

For 65e Per Yard.
All wool black Henrietta cloth, 46 inob.ee

wide, worth 85o.
WM. JNEELY OC UO.

They Mast do.
Unique styles in sterling silver monnted,

gloria silk umbrellas, "best quality only"
$1.19. Wm. jneely ec CO.

Isn't This a Bargain
36 inch wool mixtures, desirable colors,

regular price 25o. Clearance price 12Jc.
WM. JNEELY OT UO.

A Great Feature
Of onr closing out sale are those ladies'
merino vests for 38c.

Wm. Neely & Co.

camel's Hair Vests.
At onr clearing out sale ladies' camel's

hair vest 50o. each.
Wm Nkely & Co.

Interesting Beading.
Onr three column advertisement in to

morrow's issue ot tnis paper. Clearance
cot prioes everywhere.

WM. JNEELY Ot CO.

Clearance Sale Prices.
Direct from Belfast we have received 1.000

dozen men's printed border, hem-stitch- ed

handkerchiefs, subject to slight imperfec
tion in printing only. There are in the lot
none worth less than 25 and many worth 50
cents, xoui choice from the lot 3 for 50c.

WX. NiDSLT & CO.

REMOVED.

FOB RENT,Brick house on Pearl street: nine rooma.
modern conveniences.

MERRELS A BENNETT.
ja8t 761 State street.

FOB. SALE,House and lot occupied as hotel and restau-
rant,t two minutes' walk from the City Hall;a large amount of the purchase can remain

on mortgage. Possession given May 1st, 1680. In-
quire of M. HELLER, 775 Chapel street,

jay lm Mew Haven, Conn.

FOB REST,A tenement of five rooms at 46 Spring
street; siu per momn. inquire or

Ja8tf . BUR WELL,, 11 Church St.

Loans and Investments.
person having money to loan on cityANY or wishing to invest where the interest

will be larzer than savings bank rates, can hear of
a good opportunity by calling at

B. E.BILDWIS'S
Real Estate Ajreccy, F18 Chapel St.

Jag daw

FOK SALE

jffigagfSSSSriSSs 8o

S5.0G0.
A new frame house In Wallingf ord, near poet-offic-e.

8 rooms, water cloet and city water on ev-

ery floor; lot 60x120; price 84.000; could be ex
changed for New Haven property.FOB BENT.

cottage houses and tenements, from $7.00
on Asnmun, steveos, uregory ana ueorge

Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Ctmrcli street, Hoom 8, Benedict'

uaiiains.F. COMSTOCK & CO. In
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOB SALE,new brick house suitable for two as
MA and a frame house.on Orchard street.

two family house on Elm street.
One two family house in Fair Haven.
Two two-fami- houses on Gill street. for
Building lots on D wight street and in Westville. for
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

or cenr, tne lower noor or tne new diick nouse.
B5H orchard street,

terms. A. D. BALDWIN,
J4tf 87 GIU street.- -

fob sale:.
At a bargain, two lots on Hsllock avenue.

" two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel

FOB SALE,Two houses. Honse No. 1.389 CLapel street.
corner Orchard; location very desirable.

House 48 Gill street: adaDted for two lam- -
JalOilies. These two are bargains for any who de

pleasant homes. A. J. iliKHOUlMT,
altf 238 Orchard street.

Hotel Property For Sale at Savin
Rock,

l j. lie wen jluuwu niuuiau xiunci lucitvisituated on the corner of Beach street and
LWashington avenue, including rier. bath

houses and water frontage. Lot is 75 feet front on
Beach street and Long Island Sound, with a uni-
form width, 245 feet deep. Apply to

WALTER A. MAIN,
jaltf West Harea.

$I&,000.
We have a party wanting the above amount

fly on city property worth more than double the
BHMLamounc.

Also one for $5,500; double security.
MER WIN'S BE AL ESTATE OFFICE,

d29 759 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
A pleasant first floor on State street: mod

era improvements.
A nice nat in center or tne city.

Jolin T. Sloan,
Room 838 Chapel street.

Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
brick house No. SO DeWitt street;

MThe 10 rooms in good order and arranged for
families. Price J,600; cheapest

property in the city. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE,
A very desirable house and lot on Prospect I

mam street; otner real estate migut iw uueii tu
JUULexchange. Inquire of

J". P. Phillips,
HLEBE BUILDING,

d'M from 9 a.m. to 19 m.

REAL ESTATE AT LOW FIGURES.

excellently well arranged two familyMAn 17 rooms, with all the modern
on each floor, two bay windows, and

first class order throughout. Barn and carriage
house with accommodations for three horses.
Street cars pas the door.

low rnce, 11 aoia ttuicmy.
Other properties for sale .

At Prices from 81,000 Upwards.
SIXTY TENEMENTS FOR RENT.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 3 Hoadley BulldlBff.

Office open evenings. d81

New Houses for Sale.
South side of Admiral street: exceptional

value, actual bargains, aq I can discount on I

jBiiiiLpricA when compared with any relative prop-
erty in this city. It is for purchasers1 interest to
look at this property before buying elsewhere.

GEORGE L. AUSTIN, Builder.
n34 tf 24 Admiral street.

CHURCH ST. JVrV AVNi GCWN.
TTOR RENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals,

lairs, etc., Dy tne aay or weeK. inquire at
ngStomyl &il GRAND AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centr&llv lnc&ted: nrlce
Also several low priced houses and lota on I

installments.
AKI)

A few of the finest building sites in the city, on
Prospect street and It ighland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adioinin? streets. Reautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the I

center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
jected ana certain to be bunt at an early day,
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 1? Exchange Building, or
eS9 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will go--
cure a wood Home.

4 Y HOUSE, 800 Atwater street.
I i Honse and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two fam--IJ "r 11 Clay street. Two-famil- I

horns, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool- -

street; first floor 10 Ne- - "treet; 115 Porteea I

Iaey 181 Portaeastreet; 310 congress avenue, aDd
floor 2d Auburn street.

A. in. HULKIKS, HOUBE MOVER, OFFICEn unuaun Bittft&i. nolo

FOR RENT.
9 ive rooms corner of Park and South sts.:

iULLewis street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenements in aine ent parts or tne city.

apie tr jAuua at.iji.EK. uh oiive street.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Loan
Acencr.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.. , ... ,i on ,iu , i i n. i rn. uiioBii aim uh

Lahore for hotel. Morris Cove House, with 5
acres; a splendid cnance lor a bargain. Care of
property a specialty.

HINIHArf Sc. NORSK.as i.nnrcn aireei luom 1 . opp. postoffice.

FOR SALE,Two Btorv wooden house on Franklin ntreet
for two families. Wooden house on View

Lstreet. five rooms, citv water: verv little mon
ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo
cated; must be sold for division among the heirs.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
house corner Whiting and Hill streets. One familywooaen nouse on wniting street. A lrge house,
18 rooms, barn for seven horses and sheds on Hal-loc- k

street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
particulars enquire of L. A8HER, Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 1A8 Church street. Taking care of
prorwtv and rentw a apoclaltv. nil

OUXL UVL& OOWS.

FOK REST.
i FURNISHEDROOMS. Two or three fur-- I

nished rooms torrent reasonable. Applv at
oil

COAftf, GAR AND FURHITliSE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BKUSHES

Ae.,So.

BOOTH & LAW.
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and OI ire Streets

Music Boxes.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FINE

MUoIC BOXES
FOa THE

CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Also very fine

Stags' Heads and Antlers
FOB BALE.

MOHSOM & SON,
76Q CHAPEL STREET.

Remember Your Friends
- IN THE OLD COUNTBY

FOR CHRISTMAS.
"fA RAFTS issued for any amount, payable In En
I 9 eland. Ireland or Scotland.

Aiao agents zor tux uie citrupeau meamsmp lines.

George 91. Downea Sc Sons,
n23 869 CbapeL. near corner Church street.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

RIGHTFUL CATASTROPHIES.

i Cyclone Visits Pittsburg
And Reading.

STEAMER GEORGE APPALD ASHORE

Three Large Tanks Explode

At Brooklyn. of
at

OLD VESUVIUS AGAIN LIVELY.

DoillgS 111 HOUSe And Sen- -
I

ate Yesterday.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE,
Heading, Pens. Visited, by Cyclase

Which Leave! Bsls and Devastation toBehind It One Hundred and Seven ty-Fi- ve

Girls Bnried In the Rains of a
Demolished Balldlne.
Rkadino, Pa., Jan. 9. A cyclone swept to

oyer the northern section of the oity to-da-y,

and laid waste everything within its reach, in
with a terrible loss of life. It

The most reliable computation at 10 o'clock
to-ni- is that not less than sixty persons
have been killed outright and one hundred
injured. The story of the calamity is as fol-

lows:
It rained very nara an tne morning, out

eased almost entirely toward noon. Abont
:30 o clock the snn tried to penetrate tne

olonds and a rainbow appeared in the eastern
skies, portending a beautiful sunset. There
was a clear sky overhead. This continued
for half an hoar and then the scene changed
with a suddenness that was appalling. The
fleecy olonds gave way to the signs of a com

he
ing storm. Darkness ana gloom settled over
the city and there was an ominous stillness.
Then the wind whistled, roared and tore in
mad confusion. In the west the tornado was
seen approaoning with a noise of thunder.
The swatn it cut was not over zuu ieec wiae,
but its effect was terrible. Persons residing
along the track of the storm say that they
saw the first signs of danger in a f unnel-Bhape- d

maelstrom which seemed to gather up
everything within its reach ana cast it rignt
and left. Out in the country honses and
barns were unroofed, farm outbuildings over-
turned and destruction spread in every direc-
tion.

It passed along the northern border of
Beading. First it touched the Mt. Penn
stove works, cutting off a portion of the roof
as nicely as if it nad been done Dy a pair ot
soissors. Then tne storm-cion- a saurriea
across soma fields, took off a portion of the
roof of the B. U. Sternberg rolling mill and
unroofed a number of other dwellings. It
hurried across the property of the Heading
railroad company and crossed the railroad,
overturning a passenger car and scattering
its splinters in every direction. Meanwhile
the ram poured down in torrents, xne at-

mosphere became heavy and oppressive, and
ft was almost as dark as night.

Directly alongside the tracks ot the Head
ing railroad was the paint shop of the Read-

ing railroad company, a one story building
60x150 feet. Here about thirty men were
painting nine passenger cars that had been
built at the company s snops in tnis city at
a cost of six thousand dollars each. The
building vras struck and the bricks
scattered about as if they were play-
things. The cars were turned topsy-
turvy, while the men were buried
under the debris, xne cnamDer or eacn or
the passenger cars was already filled with
gas, as they were ready to be taken oat on
the road in a tew days, xnese exploded, one
after another, with the report of a cannon
Bang! bang! bang! they resounded over the
oitv. and people ran out of their hoaees,
thinking that it was the sound of an earth
quake. A quantity or gasoline in tne ouiia-in- g

added fary to the flames. A sheet of
flame shot heavanward with a roar. Some
twenty of the men crawled oat of the debris,
bat four of them were enveloped in the
flames. Their cries were heard for a moment,
and then were hushed forever. The men
were quickly roasted to death, and the fire
from the nine passenger cars lit up tne neav-e- ns

for miles around. The fire department's
services were unavailing. The building and
cars were consumed in fifteen minntee, leav
ing nothing bat the blackened, smoking
rains.

The men burned were John Ashler, Albert
Landberger, Sheridan Jones and Qeorge
Schaefer. It is rnmored tnat several otners
were killed. Aaron Dewalt, another em
clove, had his arm broken and George Knabb
was injured internally, no donoc ratany. ne
loss to the railroad company Is fully $75,'
000.

While this was going on, the storm trav
eled on at the rate of one hundred miles an
hour and unroofed a dozen private reel
dances.

Next in its path was the Beading silk mill,
a huge structure most substantially bunt,
four stories in height and with a basement,
It occupied an entire block ot ground and
was nearly three hundred feet long and one
hundred and ntty teet wide, it was sur
mounted by a massive tower, fully one hun
dred feet from the ground. About 175 girls
were working in the mill. The funnel-shape-

storm clond struck the building directly in
the center of its broadest side. It
fell to pieces as if composed of so
many building blocks, carrying down nearly
200 human beings in the wreck. The walls
gave way, the floors fell down, one on top of
the other, and all went to the bottom. Amid
the hurrioane, and almost simultaneous with
the fall of the building came the awful cries
for relief. Qirls with blackened faoes,braised
and broken limbs, their clothing torn and
tattered, dragged themselves from the ruins,
So probably 75 to 100 eeoaoed or were drag
ged out by their friends. These worked on
the upper floors, and were thrown near the
top of the debris. At some places the bricks
were piled twenty feet deep, and underneath
are IvinK ht human bodies by the score.

Abont 250 girls are usually employed in
the mill, but at 4 o'clock abont eighty were
relieved from duty for the day and returned
to their homes. The most reliable estimate
of ht places the number in the building
when it went down In the neighborhood ot
175. The alarm for relief was immediately
sent out, and in a short time thousands
of citizens arrived to help out the
dead and dying. Everything was en-

veloped in darkness. So hnge bon
fires were built whioh east a dismal glare on
the surrounding scenes. The fire companies
left the burning paint shop and assisted in
the rescue of the dead and the dying. The
entire police force was called oat with the
ambnlanoe and relief corps, and a thousand
people were at work among the debris.
Here a young woman was taken oat braised
and suffering with outs snd bruises. One
body, as it was dragged oat, was headless.
Others were in various postures, the living
all suffering from terrible wounds. An
sociated Presa representative entered what
was once the basement of the building, and
groping his way through the debris noticed
nve Domes or. young gins lyiug ciuse togetn-e- r.

He tried to pull them out, bat they
were held tightly in.

Up to 10 o'clock to mg tit probsblv the
bodies of a dozen dead have oeen taken out.
while the greater portion of the remainder
were still under ihe ruins. The work of res
cue will be pushed all night. It seems prob
able that the number of dead will reach
eighty.

At 11 o'clock about a dozen dead bodies
had been taken out of the wrecked silk mill
as follows: Henry Crocker, foreman of the
silk mill and married, aged 25, head erushed
in, neck and arm broken oame here from
New London. Conn. : John Kiber. the engi
neer, his head being cut off: Laura Eersh- -

ner, Eva Leeds, Tillie Crowe, Katie Bowman,
Erte Leas, Amelia Christman, Sophie Win- -
kleman, Ella Long, Willie Snyder, William
Bobeaon, Bebeeca Pronse, Eate Bideneaur,
Boss Clemmer. Ulerk Auienoack stated
at midnight that he believed that
fully sixty bodies wero in the
ruins under the three floors. His
list of employes is lost, and owing to the
confusion in taking out the injured he was
nnabla to furnish a list ot tne killed. But
eighty-i- s a conservative estimate of those
who lost their lives. Among the wounded
ones are Geraldine CJlazie., Annie Leeds,
Bertha Euser, Ella Lamm, Emma Banen- -
sahn, George Neiman, Ella Earl, Minnie
Merkel, Sallie Harson; Lizzie Owens, Bertha
Herman, Mary Mellon, Ellie Salmon, EUie
Pflam, Eate Hepler, Mary Cunning, Mary
Evans, Effis Ebright, Howard and Annie
Brioker and Annis Fry.

PITTS R DBG GETS ITS SHARK
Of Wind and Ball, Canning; Sadness In

Idany Homes Forty Mangled and
Braised Bodies Extracted From tne
Rains of,'tne Wilier BaUdlnc.
PrrrgBTraa, Jan. 9. A terrifio storm of

wind and hall, the worst known for years,
swept over this city this afternoon, carrying
with it death and destruction.

Suddenly in the center of the city there
whs ierrible crash, and a. few minutes later

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl for general housewerk.

Apply at
JalO Ittt 271 OKOWN BTRHET.

WANTED.
A SHALL butcher's Ice box, block and bench,in good order. Address

jalO ltt F., this office.

WANTED.
A TEACHER would like a few private scholarsin Latin or Mathematics, atternoons or even-lns-

Address Mi89 C,jam as Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED.sIT0ATION Dy a young gin an experienced
waitress, in hotel or restaurant. Call or ad- -

dress (jalO ltt) 109 8T. JOHN STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as waitress or to do laundiy

y vun or cuamowwurK a Drivate familv '
first-clas- s references. Apply for three days at

JalO lt No. 8 WALL 8TRKKT.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do general housework by aA girl with good references. Please calt at her

present employer's,
jaw w- .- via ukahoe arrtJiKT.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY, three or four good reliable mn

exclusive territories will
given, with permanent employment and gocd

pay. Inquire at Room No. 7,
jay tt 7tre UHAfgLHTKKgr.

WANTED.
famines, hotels, city or country, willPK1V4.TK Orange street best male and emaJe

help. ja5 lm MRS. BABB.

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLAS- S carriage trimmer on lightwork. Inquire of

jaa tr a. sla.n viliIjK a: uu.
WANTED.

SITUATION by a competent man as bar-
tender. No objection to Eoinsr out of town.

Address J. H. , This Office.

WANTED.
PRIVATE families and hotels will fiDd here the

helD in the StaLe? Swede
German and Protestant a specialty.

nlOtf 775 Chapel street.
w mmmm

I. W. STILES.
DENTIST. Room 4, 746 Chapel street.

DR. J. SI. SMITH.
DENTIST, 850 YORK STREET.

FOR SALE.
RATTAN Clothes Hampers. To close them out

for $2.50 apiece; our own make.
jamt kattam uo., 552 state street.

LOST.
--T'VN Vocday, Dec. 31, a bar pin. with agates at

J eacn extremity. The finder will be suitablv
rewarded by leaving the pin at the office of

JUtiM W. NIUHOIjS,
ja9 2t No. a Hoadley Building.

East Hock Line.
WINTER arrangement. Regular trips to East

till furtner notice. Special
trips will be made any time by making application

proprietor. See card of information on bulletin
Doaras ana at luock s arug stole.

a w . 11. UUULilTTLiE.

a.LIFOIlKriA!TEXAS and MEXICO!
SEMI-MONTHL- PARTIES Personally con

combining Comfort Low Rates
Quick Time FREE Bleeping Cars. Call on or ad
dross nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIEtt,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197
Washington street. Boston. Mass fog eodly

WE WILL GIVE YOU
All the books and magazines
you can read for the next
year for &S.C0.

Young Men's Institute.

K.1LP. tfcUSSO,IIurplst.
Paul iRusso, Violinist.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR ALL
OCCASIONS.

Harp orchestra is so popular for
weddings, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, bails, etc., etc.
More instruments can "be used with the
same.

70 CONGRESS AVENCK.
azatf

now IS THE Til
TO INVEST

IN THE BONDS OF THE

Which is under the

Same Supervision
AND IS

EQUALLY AS SAFE
As our Savings Hanks.

They Pay Six per cent.,
INSTEAD OF

Four per cent.

GEORGE F. MWCOMB,
3 IJoartliuau Building,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ja4 Sp

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 401 Crown street, New Haven. Conn.,
And 35 Droadwaj, new York,

IS prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-
ers generally, or apply the same to old tin

roofs or any new or old roofs or short notice.
it is claimed tor tnis Hoonng

Absolute Freedom from Leakage,A nou conductor of heat or cold, fire proof, and
l seventeen years' test sJ gives assurance of
permanent durability.

Tne nrst cost is not more man tin and the root
never needs paint or any repairs. d!9 tf

"FTHUaSDAY FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,
10. 11. I ia

I Matinees Friday and Saturday.
C IIA 91 Fit AU.

With A. B. Anderson's company, in the greatest of
ail uomeuy aramas,

KIT. the Arkansas Traveler.
18th year revised and better than ever. 20 in com-
pany; Colored Jubilee Singers; the Judge and the
Major; the great Levee Scene; the Explosion; the
Wreck. AH the old features, with scenes, tableaux,calcium effeco?, etc. Monday, Tnesday, Wednes-da-

next week Widow Bedott.

The Grand Christmas Cantata,Entitled.
Santa Claus'IIome; or tlie Christmas uicnrsion.Will be repeated, by request, at the United Church

Chape, No. 302 Temple street, on
Thursday Evenlne. Jan.lOth. 1RS9.

For tbe benefit of the United I hurch Y. P.'H. C. E.
and Mission Circ e. Admission X!5 cents; com-
mence at 7 30 p m. Tickets to be had at Jarman's
book store and at the door. i9 3t

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee
January lO, 11, 12.

HALT! WHO GOES THERE?
DUNCAN B. HABRISON'S

Celebrated Military melodrama,
THE PAYMASTER.

Pee the Illuminated Barracks.
See the Kreat Biver containing 48.000 cubic feet

I of water.
See the celebrated Bridee Scene and Rescue.
Elaborate and realistic scenic effects.

Prices: $1.00, 7Sc, 50c, 85c.
Rale of seats opens Tuesday moraine at thn Ytn--

office. . ia7 St

SECOND CONCERT
BT THE

BOSTON
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA.
66 Performers.

Ma. WILHELM GERI0KE, Conductor.

Monday Eye'g, Jan. 14, at 8.
Soloist : MISS EMMA JtJCH.

Tickets now on sale at Steinert's Music Store.
ja9 2t

NEW HATEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GaIHK:.

Hartfords vs. New Havens.
Friday Evening, January 11.

Admission 25c, reserved seats Sac; gallery S5o.
Reserved seats for sale at Gallagher's Cigar Store.
7M Chapel it. Qams called at 9:00 p, m.

.7 I A - n.kl r.wAr IMP
01d No. 2, in the building known as LoomU' Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the hew Haven

Window Shade Co. We respectfully Invite all our former patrons and the public generally to call and
inspect our styles and Judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper snowrooms in
the Slate With our increased facilities we can promise work of a high order and guarantee satisfaction
in il the different deDartments of House Decoration. Very respectfully,!?. R. JEFFCOTT,

jlnHnir Fresno Painting. Graining, Gilding, Kalsomlning, etc. N. B.-- We have added a large line of

understood that every

83

L.

No.

sire

e

New Haven, Conn.

in

RAW riim. OM1RCR HXBlKBlX.

BARGAINS

THE

I

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

ELEGANT CRAYON

INDIA INK PORTRAITS,
At One-Ha- lf Price,AT

Photo Parlors. 762 Chapel street.
For the next SIXTY days we propose to make

tkn Anoa, fcrtt 10 i ffl - mAilA ill thi. fi T.V nP.HV
life-siz- e heads in fine new style Bronze or Gilt
Frames, at only tun ihjl.1jAKS. Tnese
are all made by the best artist to be obtained, and
warranted nerfect in likeness and finish and not to
fade; better Portraits than can be obtained at
other galleries (or Twenty dollars. We have ever
800 now ordered. The public are invited to call and
examine our large number of samples. As nsual,
w make the finest Cabinets at only S3 tor 13. in
cluding one on a new imported card. BEERS takes
the taad In fine work at lowest prices. dH9

WEY IS IT?
by sole and heel more Shoes

LAB 1 m fthoTia In town 7 Because ne
leather for 85 cents not second.

i a blt-s- es and beels, hemlock leather,PL mf T heaviest 8So; flint atone whits
4 A. j.- - CI K CtKrMMi anbul Anil

9 li raquirea.
charge. CHAS. M. MURPHY.

IS Olive, cor. Weostsr strut.

Artists' Materials.

EI mm
AT

PORT OF NEW HAVEN

Ajuuvcn.
In lower harbor Sch Douglass, Haynes, Wiscas

sett, lumber; Sch Seth Smith, Calais, lumber.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOB. BENT,
Booms with power.M 553 STATE STREET.
jalO 2t

LOST,
J Sky terrier puppy; color: head, light;

iap", back, dark, suitable reward for his re-
turn to UalO ltt) 18 ACADEMY BTBBBT.

A Responsible Partysecure permanent business in New HavenCAN by calling on or addressing
8tt T. L. OOOPEB, Tremont House. City.

FOB BENT,of the double house, No. 8 Hughes
MHalf to a small family; rent S18 a month.

of H. H. BROMLEY,
jalO 8tt No. 10 Hughes Place.

FOB BENT.
Handsome connecting rooms, central lf.ca-- I

: : tion, all modern conveniences, private family ;

,fcaA. references required.
jaioat 679 CHAPEL STREET.

LOST,
afternoon last, Roman gold bar pin, inFRIDAY from corner of Howe and Elm to Trin-

ity chapel. Temple street. Finder will be liberally
rewarded by returning same to 120 Howe street.

jalO ltt Mrs. J. P. TUTfLB.

Can be easily made every month by a few hours'
daily attention and the employment of ten to fifty
dollars (amply secured). For particulars address

THE UNION NATIONAL CO.,
jaia 3t Broadway and Astor Place, New York City

Twenty-Tw- o Hundred Dollars
CMk. Will buy a forty acre farm near New Ha-8-

ven with good buildings, stock and tools, con
Trill nlTTlrp of horses, cows, chickens, wagon.

hay, etc. Bargain I Who will have it f Apply to

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
JalO T8T Chapel Street,

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a full Une of

ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

GENTLEMEN

THE

POPULAR SHOE OF THE DAY

IS OUR

CORK SOLE, FRENCH CALF,

HAND-HAD- E SHOE.

Then we have a fall line of

Frencli Gair Hand Mate Sboes

IN BOTH SINGLE AND DOUBLE BOLES, IN

GLAZE TOE,
FRENCH TOE,

OPERA TOE, and
BROADWAY TOE

WE WARRANT
Every Pair of our II and-Mad- e

Shoes.
Call and examine them.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
Snoceeaor to Henry Eerz,

773 CHAPEL STREET
ja3p

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED
Until the akin was raw Body covered

with aealea like spots of morta
Cured hy the Cntlearai Bemedles.

I am going to tell you of the extraordinary
cnange your uutlcura Kemedies penormea on me.
About the 1st of April last I noticed some red vim-
pies like coning out all over my body, but thought
nothing of it until some time later on, when it be-

gan to look like spots of mortar spotted on, and
wnicn came on in layers, accompaniea witn itcn- -

ins. I would scratch every niht until I was
then the next night the scales, being formed mean-
while, were scratched off aeain. In vain did
consult all the doctors in the country, but without
aid. After giving up all hopes of recovery I hap-
pened to see an advertisement in the newspaper
about your Outicura Remedies and purchased them
from my druggist, and obtained almost immediate
relief. I began to notice that the scaly eruptions
gradually dropped otr and disappeared one by one,
and have been fully cured. I had the disease thir-
teen months before I began taking the Cuticura
Remedies, and in rour or nve weeks was entirelycured. My disease was eczema and psoriasis. I
recommended the Cuticura Remedies to all in my
vicinity, and I know of a great many who have
taken them and thank me for the knowledge of
them, especially mothers who have babes with
scaly eruptions on their heads and bodies. I can-
not express in words the thanks to you for what
the Cuticura Remedies have been to me. My body
was covered with scales and I was an awful spec-
tacle to behold. Now my skin is as nice aad clear
as a baby 's. GEO. COTE Y,

Sept. 21, 1687. Merrill. Wis.
Feb. 7. 1858. Not a trace whatsoever of the dis.

ease from which 1 suffered has shown itself since
my cure. GEO. COTEY.

We cannot do Justice to the esteem in which Cu-
ticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an
exquisite Skin Beaulifler, prepared from it, and
Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, are
held by the thousands upon thousands whose lives
have been maae nappy oy tne cure or agonizing,
humiliating, itching, scaly and pimply diseases of
the 8km, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticura. 50c; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1 Prepared by the Foirsa Daca
and Chemical Co. Boston, Mass.

ryBend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, ou uiustrauuuif, ana luv testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-head- chapped and oily akin
1 1 If I prevented by Cutiodra Midicatd Soap.

I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chest Fains. Soreness. Weakness.

Hacking Cough, Asthma. Pleurisv and
llnflammation relieved In one minute ny tne unticnta Aiitl-fal- n

Plaster. Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.
jal w&s&w gw

i A PC INVESTMENTS
krti Kw

Capital, $750,000
Surplus, 400,470

Guarantee Strength, S 1 ,180,470
Beoordof oar 18 YEARS bnsteeaa,

16,8B4MortggM Befotl.Ud, agfniatlai S ll,TI,tlc as la force, - - e.set.iet
t'.aia " sat. - " . . e,io.6s

Interest paid sggngatiaf - 8.345,495
Total paiawlavevtors - - - S,TSS,1B1

We have 3,OI4 natrons, to whom we emnrefec
We da not claim to do the Uigesfc but

the SAFEST biuioaw. ' ' -

Savings Department for Small Amounts.
Fall information famished by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS I or

HtwVMt MUl'r, ICNRY limWH.tl.tftatmi.

BOSTON GROCERY.

One quart bottle Maple Syrup 39 cent..
One gallon can Staple Syrup 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best Iiobster 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 95 cents package.
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 35 and 50 cents package.
Perfection Boiled Oats lO cents package.

N. A. FQLLERTON,
910

WEDDING

AT

CUTLER'S

IMPORTED
Eilisl Chocolate Creams,

(ROWNTEEE & CO,, TOBr.

Half lb. boxes 28 cts.
One lb. boxes 46 ota.

Direct Importation reeed tootJate for
Holiday trade; we make Tprt6es as above to
close them out.

Quality unequalled in this .market.
N. B. They keep fbksh for a long period.

3.DW. E. HALL & SON,
rro Chapel Street,

b a. russell;Architect,
39 Chapel street. rft"r,
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SKATES, SLEDS AND SNOW SHOVELS,

C.1L0ELEY And Weather Strips.
CUTLERY AND TOOLS.

HR LBGMLATBRE ORGANIZED.
Tlte Officers Elected Make Speeches

and Start the Wheeli ot Legislation
Senator Cleveland's Secret Oallot

Bill Senators Pledged to Seerecr.
Hartford, Jan. 9.

Spe;ial Correspondence of the Journal and Cour--

IEIt.l
After an absence of two years the State

legislature reconvened under the gilded dome
of our prided Capitol to-d- ay to organize for
the labors of a session that leaders of the
third house think will still continue when
flowers bloom again on the Capitol hill. The
work to-d- was of a formal nature only and
elevated to organization of both branches of
the General Assembly. There was little in-

terest therefore for prominent politicians of
the State, who will present themselves later
when matters of publio and private interest

Largest Stock in the State and Lowest Prices.
D. T. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

been unappropriated by the weeklies which
need no represents ties in the Senate.'

Resolutions for the joint convention to-
morrow were adopted before adjournment.

SENATOB CLEVELAND ON DECK.

The Hon. E. Spicer Cleveland was the first
senotor to present a bill before the General
Assembly of 1889.

Senator Cleveland sent his secret ballot
bill to the desk shortly before adjournment.It was referred to the committee on judioia-r- y

to be raised. The drafter, who is a vet-
eran legislator, has spent much time on the
bill whioh proposes changes in the election
system of Connecticut that will occupy mueh
time this session, and is one of the most im-

portant matters that will come before the
legislature. The bill differs considerably
from the bill to be introduced by Represen-
tative Wolf of New Haven.

Section one provides that all ballots shall
be east in stamped, self-seali- ng envelopes
provided to all town clerks by the Secretary
of State; section two proscribes a private
room to be provided by the selectmen, where
the voter shall obtain his envelope and seal
his ballots in it; section three relates to a
deputy registrar, who shall give oat the en-

velopes; seotions five and six provide that all
the ballots mnst be in the State envelopes
and sealed in the selectmen's private booth,
where saoh man may stay alone not over
three minutes; section nine proscribes that
only one ballot box shall be used and all the
ballots be sealed in one envelope. If there
is more than one ballot for the. same officer
in an envelope, one shall be counted and the

OUR GIGANTIC

Closing-Ou-t Sale
WILL. BE CONTINUED

WITH THE MOST POWERFDL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

IP CLOTHES COULD TALK, what a sad tale they would tell of short lives,
the result of rubbing, twisting, burning and eating made necessary when washed
ia the way with common soap. They would say we dread the
wash-da- y as much as do the poor, misguided women who still bold antiquated
Ideas of muscle and the washboard. HOT SO THE WOMEN, or their clothes,
who wash in the modern way with the modern means,

PYLE'S PEARLINE WASHING COMPOUND.
It saves the clothes; the women ; tteir time and health, and is absolutely

harmless to all but dirt it is death to that MILLIONS USE PEARLLNE.
Try it but beware of imitations and peddlers.

Optical Gils.
Starln's Blew Haven Transporta-

tion Line.
Kverj Dav Except Saturday.- fl. Ijeave New Haven tram Starln'aJaUBEDoci, at 10:15 o'clock p.m. TheJOHN H. 8TARIN, Captain McAlister. evetySunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUS

CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R.,footof Courtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning evetySunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sundaynight boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, '.5c: stateroom SI.
Excursion tickets tl.23.
tt1"!!!? SS" 'saves the depot on arrival ofiiarttora train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

IN EVEBY
They All Say

That the lined dogskin gloves we are selling
for 75o are equal to any shown elsewhere at
$1.25. Clearance prices on everything.

Wm. Neklt & Co.

Bid iron Ever
Go shopping and find goods at one-ha-lf less
than you expected to pay! That will be your
experience if you visit onr great olearance
sale. Wm. Neelt & Co.

Every Suit, Every Overcoat, Every Ulster, Every
Reefer and Every Pair of Pantaloons

REDUCED IN PRICE.
Many Lots Marked Down One-Hal- f, and Some Even

More Than One-Hal- f.

Bori' Cape Overcoats, ages 4 to
Bows' Suits, ages 4 to lit, for $1,
Better Sulla anil Overcoats for$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5 and $.50,mat nave sold at prices ranging irom fs.avio fix.
Boys' Pants, thirty dozen to sell, at SO cents a pair.
Better Grades for a little more money.
Men's Blue Chinchilla Overcoats for $3.50, marked down from

JT.so.
Men's Dark Heavy Casslmere

Men's Black Elyslan Overcoats
Men's and Toung Men's Black

for J7.50, marked down from $12,
Men's and Young Men's Suits

Ti4 ana ?i.
Men's and Voting Men's Fine

down irom $i, fitt, lis and $l.
Men's and Young Men's Tatlornest in our stocks, marked down
You can buy of us now for

Connecticut.

See What We Shall Sell for $2.50.
l.OOO pairs of elegant all

loons that we have sold for
we shall close at &2.50 iter
than a hundred kinds to choose from.

This Is The

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
flew Haven, Conn.

come np for action,
IK THE HOUSE.

The representatives were called together
promptly at 10 o'clook by Hoyt,
who administered the oath of office to all
the members except C. E. Hill of Stamford,
who affirmed instead of taking the oath.
After prayer by Eev. J. W. Brodin the house
at once proceeded to the election of a speak-

er, the informal ballot giving John H. Ferry,
of Fairfield, 147, while the 89 Democrats
present voted for Frank Hyde, ot uarttora.
Speaker Ferry was escorted to the chair by
Messrs. Glover ot Jrairneld ana ran nyae
and accepted the office in the following
terms:

TBI SPEAKER'S FIRST SPEECH.
Gentlemen of the House of Representativeo-Yo- u

will be called uoon during the present ses
sion to appoint to positions of honor in the service
ot our aLate many, witn me aiscnarge ot wnose s

you have no private or personal concern. For
these appointments you will merit, as you will
doubtless receive, their gratitude; but the gratitude
of him whom you elect to preside over your own
aeuoerauons snouia oe lmmeasuraoiv greater tnan
theirs. To have one chosen among yourselves to a
position upon the proper discharge of which so
inucii oi your own pleasure ana prone in nis session
will depend. imDiies a regard and confidence for
.uiui i uugiifc w ue uiu Hia iuuhi. ueepiy grai.ei.ui.1 thank you. gentlemen, sincereiv for the honor.

Called to administer no branch of the
government, but being merely a fellow representa-
tive with yourselves, 1 have of course no messageto deliver or legislation to recommend. Nature is
said, with parponable fiction, to atone for the si-

lence which Is ordinarily expected of her most
graceful subject by according to the swan one soli-
tary privilege of adequate expression. The doctrine
of compensation as administered by men likewise
pruviues ior a speaker, tie ol iuti incus a

o name,an opportunity for one frank and
public talk with his fellow members of the honse

a sort or nousenouia taiK Dy one or ine ramiiyand of that I will take advantage. The spirit of
our dead canital at the shore sees the General As
sembly convened once more on the alternate year
at Hartford, me otner year ior purposes oi legis-
lation has gone the way of the other capita, and
the statute book has had an unwanted rest. Wheth
er the change was a wise one, it is perhaps to soon
to determinate it nas its propnets ana its oppo-
nents, and at any rate it is a question which 1 am
not called upon to consider. Its practical ef
fect, however, win doubtless be to aaa
to and complete our labors, and of
some aspects of the way in which these should be
periorinea, it is my atsire aione to urieuy speaK.
We meet y as the chosen delegates of a free
and independent people who acknowledge no direc-
tor but their conscience, and no master but their
God. We represent more truly than we serve
them. Uncrowned sovereigns at home, we are no
less so here, when with power of attorney for thou-
sands of friends and neighbors we enact the laws
which should protect their property and promote
their happiness as well as our own.

It becomes us, therefore, in the first place, to re-

member that we are accountable to those whose
voice and whose vote we thus hold in -- trust. We
may not honorably use the one to advocate an un-
worthy cause or cast the other except as our con-
science and enlightened judgment dictate.

ThA fflazincr at mv back is solely to lierht the cor
ridors and by no means to enable the audience
which there does congregate determine whether
our actions merit reward or punisnment. i ney , at
least, are not our judges.

Our ears should be impenetrably stopped to other
arguments than those of the. committee rooms and
by this floor. 1 believe that the legislator whose
conclusions are arrived at as a juror's are can best
respect himself and long for that millennium of
legislation to arrive whn lawmakers will not be ar-
gued with except in open court, and that dark cor-
ner of the Capitol will be pointed out to curious
visitors as the place where in an almost forgotten
time some innocent possessor of a valued vote was
privately persuaded that a pending measure was
nine parts righteousness and one part peace.

Sturdy Abraham Davenport, who believed that
the light and legislation were inser jrable friends
even when the very heavens seemed to have other-
wise decreed, must be a model to his kit.d. Neither
have I understood why the salaried friends of
measures under discussion should have the liberty
tn run- - floors when bv the rules interested members
are excluded. It has come to be a not unusual cir-
cumstance of late to see the capacity and even the
integrity of our bodies discursed and
questioned.

A noted jurist nas reueuuy uikucu m muu-tif- ti

nrint that our legislators are overmatched by
the managers of wealthy corporations, and either
lnauceu io uo mat wuiuu lucy uiu ui. v i Aurouu
or by superior craft and influence is made to come
to naught. He charges that which is undoubted too
True, i am spea.iug now nut. m jwu, uut wuu juu.

Ljet it De ours, men, to rememuw tuiu we are put
in trust with the statute book, that no higher

ia Attainable here below than to be found
faithful, no man is so rich as he who owns himself,

it is to be tenacious of our rights,that Anglo-Saxo- n
. . . . i. . . : ..i. .. .1mat nv wail is extravagant ly uiu .uicu uuijf

protects the smallest of them, and that it
remains to be proven at least that cur intelligence
is unequal to the task.

If we shall goto our homes after an industrial
session, having made that unutterable curse, a
purchased ballot, materially less possible, having
contributed to theelitute book the allowable check
upon the evils of intemperance, having tenacious-
ly preserved and fully protect-'- d our own rights,
while according to the great corporations whose
prosperity is our pride, such reasonable privileges
as are proven to le their due; having fostered ex-
isting institutions and given io every applicant a
patient, intelligent and irapaUial hearing in his
court, and all with no odor of a mess of pottage
arywuere upon our garments, we need envy no
man living his reward. To accomplish this it is
my duty, aa it will be my greatest pleasure, to la-
bor with you.

in conclusion, permit me to express the hope
that our resolutions will not partake of the infirm-
ities which are so prone to attend others of about
this date, and that our bills will never be presented
against us.

And now, gentlemen, taking what I trust is a
pardonable pride in the fact that I am able to call
for order with a gavel which did similar service
for your predecessors in the Connecticut House of
Representatives just one generation ago, I am
ready to take the oatn oi omce.

Samuel A. Eddy of New Canaan and An
drew F. Jates of Lebanon, .Republican nom
inees for clerk and assisstant clerk, were
then elected by the party vote.

Dwight W. Tuttle of East Haven, chair-
man of the Republican caucus committee
last night whicn nomiDateu doorkeepers ana
messengers, presented a resolution appoint
intt as suoh attaches the'followina gentlemen
who were nominated late last night: Messen
gers Howard F. Mansfield, of Bloomaeld
B. H. Gillette, of Granby: J. W. Moody, of
Seymour. David B. Mansfield, of Harwinton.
Doorkeepers C. T. Fitch. Groton; D.
W. Robinson, Durham; William
H. Tavlor. Vernon; John Bollard,
Thompson; George F. Tyler, Prospect, and
Andrew Wakeman, Fairfield. After appoint-
ing its portion of the joint committee to can-

vass the rotes for State officers.which in con-

junction with Senators CorDid and Twitchell
performed this duty and declared that there
had been no election by the people, the Honse
adjourned until morning.

A number of ladies were interested specta-
tors in the galleries.

THE SENATE ORGANIZES.

Hon. L. M. Hnbbard, secretary of State,
called the members of this body together at
10:30 and administered the oath after reading
the certificates of election of the 24 gentlemen
who will form the august body. William J.
McConville of Hartford, received the unani
mous election for clerk, Democrats and Re
publicans both voting for him. The senators
next balloted for a president to serve in the
absence of Ueneral b. JS. Merwin, the new
lieutenant governor. Hon. John M.
Hall was of Willimantio the Republi-
can candidate and Hon. E. S.
Cleveland, who was defeated for Governor by
liovemor Lounsonry, were tae candidates.
Mr. Hall received his full party vote of seven
teen while Senator Cleveland had but fire of--
the other six Democratic votes present.

In taking the chair Senator Hall said:
Senators: With sincere thanks for the honor youhave conferred unon me. I acceDt this office, not

wholly unfamiliar with it responsibilities, but re
iving cnieny upon :r iorDearance anu courtesythe Senate of Connecticut always eitends to its
preciding officers. It will re my earnest endeavor
to uiscnarge ine Drier ana occasional amies inci-
dent to this position with that scrupulous impar-
tiality which can alone protect the rights and com-
mand the respect of all. We i ave assembled to
execute the solemn trust our constituents have

with us and to consult for the general
weal. No higher duty devolves upon citizenshipOur acts are not for the fleeting time, for a section
or a party, but for a State and all its people. It falls
onr lot to be the pioneers ot a new era in the legis-
lative history of our commonwealth, and we are to
test to some extent the wisdom of a recent amend-
ment to the constitution providing for biennial ses-
sions of the General Assembly. An unusual num-
ber of public and private measures will doubtless be
crowaea upon our attention, itesoiute nrmness In
vigorously pusning ail matters that maycome before us to the earliest practica-ble conclusion will be required at our
nanaa, to so snorten our stay nere as to justify the
laudable effort of the people to improve the qualityand curtail the Quantity of legislative enactments.
Two centuries and a half of patriotic devotion have
perfected the body of our laws. While
we should be swift to meet the reasonable demands
ef the myriad interests and industries of an ever
advancing State and people, we should never forgetthat it is the peculiar province of this venerable
Doay to exercise a wise conservatism, te repress
hasty leglslatloa by due beliberation and to de
mand sound reasons for every Inno-
vation and change In existing law. Re- -
remembering mat we are out me servants or the
people and that their will should be our supremerule of action, let us assume our duties promptlyand perform them diligently and fearles-ly- , ever
sustained and cheered by that Inspired motto of
our ancestor?, which age has not dimmed and time
only brightens, "Qui Transtulet Sustinet." I am
reaay to taxe wo oatn ot omce.

Senator Graham of Orange was appointed
a committee to await upon the retiring Gov-
ernor and aseertain if he had any communi-
cations to make to the Senate. Senator O.
V. Coffin was appointed the Senate commit-
tee to canvass rates in conjunction with the
House, and the other usual resolutions were
passed after prayer had been offered
by Rev. Kittredge Wheeler of the South
Baptist church, who is a practicing theolo-
gian, and began by giving all the newspaper
men hia card with the explanation that
heretofore his name had alwavs been mis-
spelled and that he would like to see it rightin print for once. The first nomination was
the appointment of a committee of threesenators to assign seats to the newspaper
representatives, whioh is supposed to be for
the purpose of providing the daily paperswith owmmoda lions that hart Hnttlmw

- Absolutely Pure.
rbis powder never varies A marrel of parity, strengthand wholeaomcnMA. Mnm emnmnlnal than th ordi

nary klrnia, and cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, Bhort weight, alum or phosphate

Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall St, N. Y.

r

mi izsK

'xRlll STRENGTH GUARANTEED

"Phosphatn Baking Powder restores to bread the
Phosphates found in Wheat and lost in Milling."
Justus Liebig.

manufacturers of Cream or TartarBaklnc Powder dare not deny that eery or-

dinary Tea Biscuit made from their powders does
not contain 20 or more grains Itociielle
Salts, which are taken into the Blood and carried
to the Kidneys, producing Bright's Disease, Consti-
pation, Dyspepsia and Heart Troubles. Alum Pow-
ders are told by means of prizes."the: phosphate heaxthBaiting: Powder contains no Cream of Tar-
tar, No Koebelle sialts, No Seidlttz Pow-de- ri

No Alom, Samples mailed PKEB,N. V. Phosphate Co., 124 Warren St.,d2! ervi3m r.r NEW YORK

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. J. J. CLARK,

fT3E well known and successful Business and
JL Test Medium or twenty six years experience,can be consulted at her parlors,
228 Crown street, near College.

Hour 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Terms $1 a sittingExamination by lock of hair, $2. n28

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. NARY J. WRIGHT,

Formerly of 98 Orange street. Present office

Tontine Hotel, Room 46.
Business, medical and pergonal sittings, $1.00.
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. d28

Dr. J. W. Cummingg,
physician. ElectricityELECTRO-Therapeuti-

e

applied has all the elements
neeessary to cure acute, nervous and chronia dis-
eases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTHICITV
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedy.

A specialty otoneuralgia and NervoustDiseases.
No. 4j i urv u sireet.

Mrs 2E1. Jones,
DENTIST,

TtA Chapel, cor. State Street.
Oret Brooks A Cc's Bat and Far

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P.

CATARRHAL DANGERS.
To be freed from the danger of iuffocation while

lying; down; to breathe freely, sleep soundly and
undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear, brain ac
tive and free from pain or ache; to know that no
poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath and rots
away the delicate machinery of smell, taste and
hearing; to feel that the system does not, through
its veins and arteries, suck up the pofson that is
sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a bleising
beyond all other human enjoyments. To purchase
immunity from such a fate should be the object of
all afflicted. But those who have tried many reme-
dies and physicians despair of relief or cure.

BanforcTs Radical Cure meets every phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most loath-som- e

and destructive stages. It Is local and consti-

tutional. Instant in relieving, permanent Id cur-

ing, safe, economical and never-failin-

San ford 'a Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
one Improved Inhaler, all wrapped in one package,
with treatise and directions, and told by all drug-
gists for $1.03.

Potter Dn.ua & Chemical Co., Boston.

How My Side Aches !
Acbine and Back, Hip, Kidnev

and Uterine Pains. Rheumatic. Sciatic.
Neuralgic. Shan and Shoo tine Fains re--

Vjiliieved In one ml note by the Co tl- -
enra Ann-ra- m naaier. xne nrsi ana oniy
pain killing plaster. A perfect, instantaneous,
never-failin- antidote to pain, inflammation and
weakness. Especially adapted to relieve female
pains and weaknesses. At all druggists1, 25 cents,
or of Potter Dru and Chemical Co., Boston.

ja3 m&th&w 2w

. Sheridan's Condition Powder.
Nothlns: on earth will make hens lay like It. HiRhly
concentrated. One ounce is worth a pound of any
other kind. Given in the food once daily. Cures all
diseases; worth its welKht In gold to keep them
healthv. Testimonials Bent Free. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mail for 25 cents In stamps. 8J-l- cans, by
mall, (1.9a Six cans, express prepaid. $5.00.
I. a. JOHNSON & CO.. 'a Custom House St.. Boston.

Unlike any other,
is as much for Internal as External use

Many people do not know this.

'The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
Positively cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Hoarseness,
Hacking Cough, Whoo pin gr Cough, Catarrh, Chol-
era Morbus, Diarrhoea, Botatloa, Lame Back and'
Boreness In Body or Limbs. Full particulars sent
free. Price, 35 eta.; 6 bottles, $2. Bxprees prepaid.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON. MASS.

H. & J. M. Ban--

57, 59 & 61 OEAJ&EST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the flnest Fainted Bedroom Snltsln the elt

lew Parlor Suite, Walnut Bedroom Bolts.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
8plint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Beat Chairs

great variety, as low aa can be bought.
UNDERTAKING

Promptly attended to, night or day, with eare.
Bodies preserved without Ice in the best manner.
Also Sole Agent.! or Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ghalrsand Stools to rent to

parties or funeral.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALI BANK BUILDING

OOHSKH CHAPEL AND 8TATX 8TB

pgMirMitv atw BamtOeu.

MATHEMATICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Opera ami Field Classes.

microscopes, Thermometers and
uaromeicrs,

READING GLASSES AND MAG-

NIFYING LENSES.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Of Gold. Steel, Zylonite and Rubber, in
great variety, on hand, made to order and
caretally adjusted.

Particular attention given to

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS
And Glasses requiring special frames and

mounting.

Drawing Instruments,
Drawing Papers and Materials of every de-

scription.
Repairing neatly and promptly executed.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 Ciiiifcli ml 61 Center si

NEW HAVEN.

gvavisiaus, tc,

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
COME AND GET A

NICE TURKEY FOR DINNER.
Native dressed Turkevs, lEc lb.

Ne left over stock.
Splendid Chickens, lie lb.
Florida Oranges, per dczeD, 30c.
Ducks, 13c lb.
A nice Rib Roast, 14c lb.
A good bunch Celery, 16c lb.

Many Bargains Come and See.
STEVENS' MARKET,

d29 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
50 tuba nice sweet Table Butter, in email tubs,

at only 22c per pound ; warranted pure sweet But-
ter. We can sell you a tub at 22c lb.

Finest El Kin Creamery 35c lb.
Eg4js. Fresh Eggs.

8trictly fresh "Eggs 24c dozen, warranted.
Nice sweet Cooking Eggs 20c dozen.

Cheese. Cheese.
A nice Cheese 10c lb.
Fancy full Cream Cheese 10c lb.
Swiss Cheese 13c lb. Old English Cheese 20c lb.

Oranges and Lcmoni.'
Fine Florida Oranges 30c dozen.
Fine Havana Oranges 25o dozen.
Messina Oranges, 2 dozen 25c. for cutting up.
Finest Messina Lemons 12c dozen
Fancy Catawba Grapes 25c basket.

Poultry. Poultry.A fine fresh lot of Turkeys, full dressed, 18o lb.
Fine stock full dressed Chickens at 17o lb.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 8 qts. 25c.
Fancy kiln dried Sweet Potatoes 85c peck.
Many other grand bargains. Remember, we

will not be undersold, but will sell the best goods
at the lowest possible price for cash. Working un-
der the above motto we have built up by far the
largest retail cash grocery business in New Engl'd.Coffee. Coffee.

Try our Coffees; we keep all kinds. The finest
Mocha and Java 84c lb. The flnest pureSure Java 30c U The flnest pure Maracaibo 28c lb

Chase A Sanborn's Seal brand Java and Mocha In
2 lb. cans, ground or in the berry, 68c can.

Our Maltava Coffee, 28c can, is selling rapidly.
Remember, that the quality of our Coffees is A 1 ;

all we ask is a trial.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
STORES :as and SO Congress Avenue,Branch Wo. S Grand Ave.

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES
At Stalls 4 and 6 City Market.

Boston Market Celery and Lettuce, Cauliflower.
Kiln dried Sweet Potatoes; cook dry and mealy.White Onions and Hubbard Squashes.Cane Cod CranhArrlpa
Dried Shaker Corn and Lima Beans; new Red

Rice Pod Corn. 2 vein old : will nnn avaft time.
Dried Sage, Thyme and Sweet Marjoram for
Ellintrton and Northampton Putter. 1 lb. nrintft.

fresh Elgin Creamery 8 lbs. for Si; fine
i ui by otmc eaiury iu. ior 91.

New New Orleans Molasses, very fine, 58c per gal.
Sugar House Svrur 50c per gal.
Maple Syrup in gallon cans, warranted genuine,

$1.35 per gallon.
Pure Java and Mocha Coffee fresh roasted every

Friday. We give you the benefit of the chromos
and crockery in good goods.

II. C. Goodwin,STALLS 4 and 6 CITY MARKET.
Telephone 191-- g. 622

All BarplDS.
Turkeys and Chickens received fresh and

No. 1 stock, full dressed, 16c and 18c lb.
Extra Florida Oranges 25c dezen.
Large bright Lemons 12c dozen.
Sour Oranges 10c per dozen.
Layer Figs in boxes 12c lb.
Malaga Grapes 10c lb.
New Raisins 8c lb.
New Cur. ants 7c lb.,-- lbs. 25c
New Turkish Prunes 4 lbs . 25c.
Eight lbs best Lard $1.00.
Shaker Sweet Corn 10c lb.
2 quarts dried Lima Beans 25c.
Porto Rico Molasses 40c gallon.
Fancy New Orleans Molasses COc gallon.

Remember, you can get the host
quality and all kinds of Meat

here at the lowest prices.
J. H. KEARNEY'S

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
T4 and T6 Oongre.. Ave., cor. Hill fit

Evaporated Fruits,
Evaporated Sweet Corn,Dried Lima Beans.

Choice Baldwin and Greening Apples by the bbl.
FINE

Creamery and Mairy Butter.
C00PU & NICHOLS,

878 State street
Telephone call 65-- a. Ja7

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 aid 352 State street
WE OFFER

PLUMP GROUSE,
Minnesota Venison,

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS,

CAPONS,
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON,

Lettuce, Radishes, Celery.

STORAGE
For Furniture, Pianos and Or- -

Sana, Machinery, Carriagesand Merchandise ofAll Kinds.
We have competent men for packing and boxing

Sleighs, Wagons and Carriages; also a fine lot of

Horses Constantly on Hnd.
SMEDLEY BROS&CO.,

173 BREWERY STfe'
umuta.

U All. WAX CeNDCOtOBI,
New Htvea Dlvlalan No. 301 An In-

teresting Catherine.
The members of New Haven division No.

301, Order of Railway Conductors, accom-

panied by their families, assembled in Grand
Army hall on Sunday last and publicly in-

stalled their officers for the ensuing year.
After the ceremony of installation the

Hon. John H. Leeds delivered a very enter-

taining address on the railway service, in the
course of which he drew some comparisons
between the service in its early days and the
present time, which proved very interesting.

Excellent music was furnished by the
Hyatt orchestra. Miss Cora Lamb, accom-

panied by Miss Graoe Peters, rendered seve-
ral violin solos in an able and pleasing man-

ner, while the gem of the afternoon was the
magnificent solos of Miss Jennie Thomas.
Miss Thomas proved herself a finished artist
and her voice eaptivated all, winning ranch
applause.

Owing to the severe storm the attendance
was not as large aa would have been the case
with better weather, although many of the
lady friends of the conductors braved the
storm, and all expressed themselves as hav-

ing had an enjoyable time.

CSRONEK UW EXPENSES.
A moderate Showlns lor the Quarters

January 1st.
The total amount drawn for expenses of

the corner's department in Middlesex county
for last quarter was $240.72. Of this $5 was
for a bill not presented from the previons
quarter, and $18.60 for physician; team, cor-

oner, etc., taking an ante mortem statement;
$20 was paid to citizens for rescuing the
bodies of fonr persons drowned through the
ice. The remainder, $197.12, was the ex-

penses for investigating eighteen sudden
deaths. Investigating the last eighteen sud-

den deaths in Middletown under the old jus-
tice coroner law cost $239.55. Thus it ap-

pears that the new law is the cheapest, be-

sides giving promptness, thoroughness, ex-

perienced officers, telephone communication,
which is included in the $197.12, and the
preservation of evidence for use in the Supe-
rior court, also the filing of a physicians' re-

port in each case of sudden death and the
keeping of a complete record book where all
cases in the county can be found like land
records. These records are useful in many
ways for instance in securing pensions. Of
$240.72 drawn, $9 went to persons giving no-

tice of sudden deaths; $20 to those taking
bodies out of the water; $5 to undertakers;
$96.68 to physicians (medical examiners); $5
tor constable seivices; $S.0U tor teams; if l
for room for a hearing; $4 for interpreters;
$1.80 for witnesses: 94 cents for coroner's
personal expenses; $78.80 for coroner's ser
vices, including supervision accounts and
bookkeeping, paying off and records; $10
far telephone. The corner's charges for ser-
vices and expenses, the quarter ending Octo-
ber 1, was $40.11. This is a good showing
for Coroner Hall. The coroner pays his own
office rent. Middletown Fenny Press.

HOUSE WITCH SISTEM.
A New Order f Thlngi Adapted at

Steamer No. 3's and Hook and Lad-
der No. I's Blouses.
At the house of steamer No. 2 and book

and ladder No. 1 what is known as the
"house watch" system has been adopted. A
man must be constantly on the watch. It
shall be hia business to answer all telephone
calls, bitch np instantly at the sounding of
an alarm and to keep an acoarate record of
all events of importance occurring during
the time he is standing watch. These watches
are divided into four relays two watches at
night of fonr hours each, and two in the day
time of sight hours each.

It is probable that in the near future the
other honsss will also adopt this system. As
steamer No. 2 and truck No. 1 were the most
central station it was deemed necessary to
promote to a still higher degree the efficiency
and quick response to any call, for these com-

panies cover a part of the city in which the
most valuable property is located.

Hospital Sunday.
The annual contribution for the benefit of

the hospital will be taken np ia the churches
next Sunday. Those who oannot be present
at ohuroh on Sunday but who desire to con-

tribute to this most deserving charity, are re-

quested to send their contributions to Mr.
Leonard S. Hotchkias, cashier of the New
Haven county National bank, who is treas-

urer of the Hospital society.

The Piny-Vs- nr Hour ntaee.
The entries for the race starting at

Qninnipiae rink this evening are: Peter Gol-

den of New York, George Connors of New

York, Frank A. Hart of Philadelphia, J. C.
Adams of Bristol, Pa., Bobby Vint of Atlan-
tic City, X. L. Moore of Oil City, J. W. Sul-

livan ("Bangor Ghost") of Bangor, Me., T. L.
Edwards of California, John Howe of Phila-

delphia, George Noremso of Philadelphia,
Dan Dillon of New York, Wm. A. Smith ef
Denver, Peter Hegelmaa of New York, Wm.

Davey of Ansonia, "Sport" Campana of
Bridgeport, Alfred Elsoa of Merlden, Norman

Taylor of New York, John McQaeeny and
John Sherlock of New Haven.

Home Par the Friendless.
The chest of tea sent to the Home for the

Friendless and aredited to Daniel C. Cooper
by mistake was sent by Miss Twining. A box
of shoes from Mrs. Henry Herz, a piece of
cotton cloth from Mrs. Rich and 30 yards of
Sannel from Howe & Stetson were received
after the list was published.

L. F. Cowi.es, Treasurer.

Security Insnranee Company.
The following board of direotors was elect-

ed by the stockholders of the Security Insur
ance company yesterday: Charles S. Leete,
Cornelius Pierpont, Daniel Trowbridge, A.O.

Wilcox, S. E. Merwin, James D. Dewell, J.
A. Bishop, James M. Mason, Joel A. Sperry
and Wm. R. Tyler. Officers will be chosen
this evening.

We Are Convinced
That you do an injustice to yourself if yon
fail to visit onr ladies' underwear depart-
ment. Clearance prices astonishingly low
on every- artiole.

Wm. Neely & Co.

"Come and Convince Ifourselves"
That our clearanoe prices are the lowest ever
quoted by anv house in New England.

Wm. Neely t Co.

Study Keomonay.
If yon do, yon will profit by the advice we

give you, that Is, read our special advertise-
ment in daily papers this week.

Wm. Neely & Co.

FerSle Per Yard
Ton can now buy 40 inoh all wool trioot
worth 50 cents.

--r Wm. Neely & Co.

"Ton Can"
Buy a 23 inch all silk Faille Francaise at 87o
worth $1.25.

Wm. Neely & Co.

For 1 5c Per Yard.
36 inch heavy oloth in all colors, reduced

from 25 cents.
Wm. Neelt &. Co.

They All Say
That tbe lined dogskin glove we are selling
for men at 75o is equal to any shown else-
where nt $1.25. Clearance prices on every-
thing.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Prior to Inventory.
Come often during the olearance sale now

in progress. Cut t ? !es in every depart-
ment.

Wm. Neelt Sc. Co.

TTho Publle Have Learned
The definition of the word olearance sal
iritb P means cat price" on onr goods.

; ' Wm. NgEiT & CO.

DEPARTMENT.

12, for $1, marked down from

formerly $3.50.

Suits $3.50, marked down from

$4.50, formerly $7.5.
Clysian and Chinchilla Overcoats
$14 and $ta.
7.50 and $S.SO, marked down from

Overcoats and Suits for $10,marked
-Made Overcoats, the finest and
to a irom $3, ?, ana iw.

$25 the most elegant Overcoat In

wool Pantaloons: Panta
$4, $.450, $5, $6 and $6.50,
pair. All sizes and more

Banner Sale.

Jfarcrjes, flanges, Sec.

The Richmond Range.
T1HE best ever used," is what everybody says.

1 All who intend purchasing a Range should
not fail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GALPISi,
sl9 tf 360 State street.

HOLLsii kggimnl;.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. iELLY & CO.'S.

Kitchen Furniture,Parlor furniture.Bedroom furniture.
Carpets, Oil Cloth.,Window Shade.,

Bedding, &e., dee.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

nta without extra charge.
818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.
F. A. CARLTOUT,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICE 190 Qeorce, cor. Tempi St,
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

givkn.
FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,d22 OiW WRsMD ATEW1TB.

NOTICE
Iipiten Clinsimas 'cards,

FOB THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
A Fall Line and at Very Low

Prices.
FANCY STATIONERY,

PAPER AND TWINE,
of all kinds, Including

Wrapping and Building Papers,at lowest prices.

W. J. ATffATEH k CO.,
956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE.

aiz new naven. conn.

First Annual Fall Sale
OF

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
CALL AT

16 Crown street, New Haven,
And save nioney by buying your Wheel now.

W. M. FRISBIF COMPANY.

B. D. HENDEE,
-8-U00XB80B TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAIL.OU

. KO. 18T CHURCH IT. .

others rejected; section 10 provides that tns
penalty for violations of this act and the
tarnishing by any of a ballot envelope that
will in any manner indicate who might have
voted it, may be not more than a year in
jail and a fine of one thousand dollars. The
other sections provide for the maintenance
of the rest of the present election system not
Inconsistent hereto.

SENATORS PLEDGED TO SECRECY.' The Republican senators convened again
this afternoon to complete the Hat of Senate

representations on the joint standing com
mittees, but as the lists were not completed
it was voted not to disclose any of the pro
ceedings until they aie announced in the
senate next Tuesday, it is safe to say that
Senator Graham will be chairman of the
committee on railroads, which position he
held two years ago. This is one of the most
important of all the committees, and he is
the man for the place. Senator Hall will be
chairman of the judiciary beyond doubt.

ATTORNEY CASE GETS THERE.

The many friends in New Haven and Hart-
ford counties of William C. Case, jr., the
clerk of engrossed bills will be glad to know
that he will be reappointed to this impor-
tant position which he filled so acceptably
two years ago. The clerk of the bills pre-
pares all acts for final printing and adoption.
He is appointed by the lieutenant governor,
Secretary of State and Speaker of the House.
Two of the three officers have already an-
nounced their preference for Mr. Case, who
will therefore be appointed in due season.

THE INAUGURATION Y.

The Senate and House will meet at 9:30
this morning in joint convention and elect
Morgan G. Bulkeley governor, General S. E.
Merwin lieutenant governor, R. Jay Walsh
secretary of State, E. Stevens Henry treasur-
er and John B. Wright controller. The new
governor will deliver his inaugural message
and the usual exercises including a military
parade and governor's reception will follow.
Many people from this city will attend.

The entire First regiment with a number
of company veteran corps, the Putnam Fha-Isd-x,

the Hibernian Rifles, two delegations
from veteran corps in Brooklyn, N. Y., the
First company Horse Guard and the First
and Second companies Foot Guard will do
escort duty.

In tbe evening: the First corapanv Foot
Guard will give a reception to the governor,
the promenade concert to begin at 8 o'clock.
Two full bands will furnish music. Mem-
bers of both houses are invited to attend.

S'HIB COVHT KECOHD.

Superior Court Civil Side JudgeAndrews.
The divorce case of Col. Rutherford Trow

bridge against his wife, Alice Anderson
Trowbridge, was again brought before the
court by continuance yesterday morning. At
the last heariDg Tilton E. Doolittle, attorney
for the defence, charged in the answer to the
plaintiff's charges that Mr. Trowbridge had
been intolerably cruel to bis wife. He was
also charged with intemperance and alleged
condonatien. The hearing yesterday was for
the plaintiff's counsel, Messrs. Piatt and
Moran, to tell why they objected to certain
parts of the defendant's answer. Prof. Piatt,
in arguing in favor of expunging objectiona
ble paragraphs in Mr. Doolittle's answer.said
that they were scandalous and impertinent
and nnbecoming the dignity of the court,and
read from several authorities on pleadings to
sustain his position. Prof. Piatt also said
if these paragraphs remained it would bring
sorrow to the hearts of many families, to
which Mr. Doolittle retorted that Prof. Piatt's
client had no scrapie when he brought the
ease, for he didn't hesitate to have it pub-
lished in all the newspapers, and that he had
announced that he would collect so mueh
money for his wife's alleged infidelity.

Mr. Doolittle then quoted from several
Missouri decisions to show that hia answer
was strictly legal, and also read from Bishop
on "Marriage and Divorce" to show that he
has a right to allege just what he did in his
answer. His honor, however, coincided with
Prof. Piatt and ordered a large portion of the
answer stricken out. He did it himself,
those obtaining a view of the paper being the
counsel only. None of the objectionable para-
graphs were read in conrt.

Mr. Doolittle's answer to the plaintiff's
charges will contain the charges of eondona-tio- n,

intolerable cruelty and babitnal intem-
perance against Col. Trowbridge.

Mr. Doolittle Intimated to the court that
he would probably prepare a bill of excep-
tions to his honor's rulings relative to the
portions stricken from the defendant's an-

swer, and that he would appeal to the Su-

preme court for its opinion on Judge An
drews' decision. No question arose, as one
of the lawyers in the ease stated, as to the
truth of the charges on the part of the plain-
tiff.

Mr. Doolittle moved again that $3,500 be
allowed his client, as he said the other side
had epies in their employ and he wished to
find out how much credence to put in their
stories. Prof. Piatt informed the court that
$150 a month was being allowed Mrs. Trow
bridge and be regarded that as ample. Mr.
Doolittle retorted that that was the only de
cent thing he had heard of the plaintiff Blnoe
the beginning of the suit. Prof. Piatt was
about to begin an argument against giving
Mrs. Trowbridge $2,500 when Judge An
drews adjourned the case until Friday.

Broactaart vs. Tuttle.
The case of Broechart vs. Tuttle was again

resumed before Judge Andrews and a jury.
Many witnesses were put on the stand. It
was brought out that Mr. Broschart's mare
Belle of Pntney, was a fractious animal, bnt
kind and gentle in every way. The case will
be continued y.

Probate Court Judge Robertson
Before Judge Robertson yesterday there

was a hearing on the probating of the will of
the late Mrs. Henry Heppel, the old woman
who was barned to death on Grand avenue
December 24. Mrs. Heppel left all her es
tate to Mrs. Sarah Jane Weeks of Guilford
and cut off her other relatives without a
cent. Mrs. Alfred Ford of Waterbury, rep
resented by ureene jLendrick, appeared In
opposition to the will, while Attorney J. P.
Goodhart appeared for the will. It was
charged that Mrs. Heppel was not of sound
mind when she made her will and was un
duly influenced by Mrs. Weeks.

City Court Criminal Bid JudgePickett.
Theft John Egan, $1 fine and $7.44 costs;

Nathaniel Turner from Frank Toohey, dis-

charged.
Breach of the peace Robert Shaw againstHannah Shaw, continued to January 10;

John Collins against Mary Collins, $8 fine;
Joseph Fitzpatrick against William Kelly,
$5 fine, $7.06 costs.

Violation of liquor law Michael Eeefe,
$16.35 costs; James Kilbride, f16.38 costs;
James Plunket, $16.35 costs; Andrew J. Cos-se- ll,

$16.35 costs; Dennis J. Foley, nolled;
Daniel Tracy, $16. 5 costs; John J. Hegan,
$16.85 costs; Henrioh Pirfer, $16.85 oostt;
John J. Millen, nolled.

State Reform school complaint Thomas
MoOarthy, jr., continued to January 19.

Olive Branch Council Bana.net.
Olive Branch connoil No. 7, D. of L., held

a meeting Tuesday night in their rooms In
the Insurance building for the installation of
the following officers: Counoilor, J. David-

son; A. C, Miss Gnssie Cramer; V. C, Mr.
Shewbrooks; A. V. C, Miss Kittle Cramer;
R. S., E. P. Dorsett; T., Mrs. George Ailing
of Westville,. elected unanimously for the
third term; financial secretary, Mrs. Rattle
L. Smith, also third term; G., Mrs. L. E
Wood; T., W. J. Tattle.

About 150 sat down to the banquet which
was served after the business was concluded
and did ample justice to the spread. About
50 were present from the Goddess of Liberty
council No. 3.

The Olive Branch is an auxiliary decrea of
the O. U. A. M. and has a membership ot !
about 75. They meet in rooms 18 and 14 (
Insurance building every Tosiday eveair-- t

fTickets and Staterooms can be purchased at theTontine Hotel, at the Dowries News Co., 889 Chapelstreet, and k a Uhop's, 702 Chapel street
C. M. CONKLIN, Act,Kew Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York-F- are 75c, Includ-

ing Berlh-Exenrt- lon Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.25.
. Jt. fc. Steamer C. H. NORTHAM. Capt. F.

JaaamakaUJ. Peck, leaves New Haven 12 o'clock
p. m., Suuday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck
& Bishop's and at Klock's drug store. Steamer
CONTINENTAL, Capt. Stevens, leaves New Haven
at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Stateroomssold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from Insurance Building at 9 p. m.
Tickets Eold and baggage checked through to Phil-
adelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and Washlng-JAM- E

H WABD. Agent.

Railroads.
NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN

AND EI ART FO tiXt H. R.
December 33, 1888.

Trains Lkavb New Havis as Follows:
Wot New York 4:90 (dally excel

Monday), 4:50, t6:15, 7:00, 7:30, 8:10, 8:80
9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m., 1:30. 1:35, 2:30,
4:30, 4:00 and 6:30 Stamford accommodation.
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. 8undats '8:50,
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:00, 8:30, 7:05, 7:30, 8:0

p. m.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 8:45.

8:00, 11:05 a. m., '1:16, 5:55 p. m.
uu.iuaia i.iu uitguti, p. "

For Boston via New London and Providence
-- i:oo a. m. can expresses (1B:05, 3:05 and 6:65

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a, m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York andNew England R. R 2:05 p.m.
For Boston vfa Air Line and N. Y. and N. E

R. R. 6:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00
p.m.
For IWerlden, Hartford, Springfield.Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:45, 8:00, 10:25.

11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:16. (2:05 to Hartford only,)
3:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:65, 8:20, 10:09
p.m. 80NDAY8 1:1B night, 5:B5p. m.
Shore Liira Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:65 night, 8:86.
11:00 a.m., 12:05, 3:05,8:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
acc.), 6:55, (11:15p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundays 1:55
night.
Ara Lira Division.

For middletown, WUIImantlc, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, l'2f ,
5:00, 6:39 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect atMiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at

Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m. 1:22

6:58, 8:? p.m.
Natjsatuck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. R connecting with this division:

For Wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:56
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:85 p.m.
For New Ilavent Trains leave WinBted ai7: 10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bu- ryat 8:26 and 104 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on n

Branch.
NOBTHAKPTON DIVISION.

For Snelbnrn. Falls, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg, Holyoke and NewHartford and Intermediate stations, trainsleave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.
For IVIlllamsbnrsn, Northampton,and points this side, at 8:16 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1 :18, 4:21 and 8:56p.m.
O. M. BHEPAiD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gent ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Loeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1689.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At :30, 9:20 and 9:65 a.m.. 1:08, 8:35, 4:10, 6:36, 7:35
and 11:15 p. t .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:68, and 11:42 a. --n., 12:20, 12:50, 3:25, 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a, m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m .
Connections am made at Ansonia with passengeitrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.
The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New

Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888 '

FOR PHILADFI.PHIA AND TREN-
TON,

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
TIMB TABLE OP NOV. 18, 1888.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE FOR
3E lallaclelplii zx.

Leave New York, depot Centrarrailroad ot New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street 4, 7:45, 9, 11 A. .:
1:30,3:15,4,5:30, 7:30, 13 p. m; Sundays, 9:C0a.h.;
5:30, 12:00 p. u.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad. Ninth and Greene streets, 7:30, 8:30
9:45, 11 a.m.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, u:43, 12 Fa h. i Sun
days, 9:00 a. it.. 5:30, 12 p. m.

rajfcingroonandleepngcars

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Building
(Oppoalte tbe Post Omce.)

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that patients see no one b t

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine in this city since 1854

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all d

has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonow
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedlaia
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs la prepared to CURE
th. most stubborn and Intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem-
edy discovered by th. doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjectare treated with perfect sucoeas by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study '.t rover a third of a century, and his suocess has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any riisra.cn incidental to
their sex will and in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and on. who Is competent to treat
all thos diseases and effect permanent cores in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, 10 t
manhood, etc., and Ond themselves weakened anu
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he cam
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statements of marvel
oui cures which tkhpt many to ssnd for sons
WOBTHLKBS MBDIOINSS Which not OBly FAIL OF AP
fording ram rilief dbsiksd, but also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,self to those leeches who prey noon the unfortunate
bnt call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
gretit.

He has successfully treated morecasesofSpertnit.
torhoM, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of tt.Generative Organs than any other physician living,and his experience and skill avail in every instance
In restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients oan t.seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be oonfldenttel
Iy attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be abused. Write, If you do not call In person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the die-eas-e,

and medicines appropriate to your ease will
be sent to your address, or any address you deslrr.
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and mediclue given for or.dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the case.

Offloe hours, 9 a. m. tc 9 p. m Open Bunda
evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON, New Haven, Conn.

In all colon. The Art Shadts are Decorated
and Transparent Ml Minetto Siades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beautr.
Durability and Fimsh. Mounted on first--
"" spring Honor reaoy to bang.

X aavl, W aw al.i.... sr..i.. m.

Are If on In Need ! m Plash Sa.e?
If you are, now is your opportunity to

purchase one much less than cost. We
shall sell our $25 garments for $15 at our
great clearance sale.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Plush Jackets are Tory Stylish!
You can obtain an elegant jacket, here-

tofore sold for $19, at onr clearanee sals
price, viz.: $19.

Wm. Nekly & Co.

The Proper Thine.
A nice plush wrap $25 quality clear-

ance sale price $14.
Wm. Neely & Co.

For $4 98.
A dress pattern containing 8 yards of 46

j ipch all wool diagonal and 4 yards 27 inch
l trimming, worth $12.

Wm. Neely & Vo.

Stocks Open Strong; nnd After SHeht
Improvements Followed by u Decline
Close Quiet But Stronc at Fractional
Advances.

New Toax. Jan. 9.

Stocks opened strong with advances extending to
H per cent., and further slight improvement was
made in the first hour. Cotton Oil, Lackawanna
and Missouri Pacific led the upward movement,
which, however, culminated toward 11 o'clock. The
best prices were well held In the regular list, but
the Cotton Oil lost all its rise before noon, though a
portion was afterward regained. In the afternoon
prices slowly melted a stay and the early gains were

generally lost, but in the last hour there was a re-

newal of the' buying and everything moved up,with
Missouri Pacific and New EDgland specially active
and strong. The market at the close was quiet but
strong at fractional advances for the day, while not
generally up to the best figures. Railroad bonds
reached a total of 51,858,000.

Closing prices reported over me private wires Of
BON NELL 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe (.64 lH
Am. ootton seed Oil 52H
Alton Terre Haute 43 47
Alton A Terre Haute Ffd 85
Burlington & Quiucy KHJ 106X
O. C. O. 1 5TJ 58
Canada Southern 62 5UW
Canadian MM 52
Central Pacinc

Obicago & Alton 135 137
(Juesapeaxe & Ohio 18-- i 19J
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Ffd 16 17

Chesapeake Ohio 2d Ffd 17M is
Ohio., at. Louis - pitta 14 IS
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts Ffd 36 33
Consolidated Gas HIH
Columbus & Hocking Valley SSi
Columbus and Hocking Coal SOU
Del. & Hudson Canal 181H 131M
Del. Lack. Si Western' 140 140g
East Term., Va & Ga 4H 9
East Tenc. Va. A ia. 1st. Ffd 66
East Tenn., Va. & Ga ad Ffd VH 83H
Erie X7J4 27Js
Erie Seconds 1004, 100
Brie & Western 10& 1H
Erie and Western preferred 92 esjs
Express Adams 144 148

American 10 ill
United States 74 75
Wells. Fargo 132 137

Houston and Texas 15 17
Illinois Central H8.Kansas A Texas 144
Lake Shore 103 J 104
Louisville & Nashville bT 57M
Manhattan Elevated 90 1

Maryland Coal 12 15
Mioblaan irentrai 861 87
Mil.. L. Shore & Western ftH 53
kfll.. U. Shore & W. pfd 94 95
Hinn. & St.Louis a
Uiun. St. Louis pfd 11 14
Missouri Pac T4 7H
Mobile & Ohio 8 v
Nashville & Chattanooga S2 83
filew Central Coai 10 13
Sew Jersey Central 97i 1&New York Central. 10'. H
New xora A Kew Ess 44
N. Y. Susq. & West 84
H. Y. Susq. & West pfd 33)4 3H
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford Ml
H. Y..C. ac St. Louib ,6J 17H
H. Y .. C. dC St. Louis pfd 6? 70
Norfolk & Western lti 17
Norfolk & West pfd. 51
Northwest 107 107
STorUiwetft pfd 140 140
Northern Pacific iSH
RorCBerD Pacinopfd 69$ 59J
Oil Certificates S6W 8H
Omana 30j SI
Omaha pfd 90 91
Ontario A Western 15 15M
Oregon Navigation. 9? 93
Oregon Transcontinental 3oW SOT

Peoria. D. ami Evantiviiio 23i
Paciflo Mail,
Puilman Car Co 175
Reading 4SJ 48U
Biebmons it West rolot. 94)4 24H
Richmond Jt W. F. pfd.. . is 79
B wk Island . 97 8K
nan Francisco . 414
San Francisco pfd . esK to
San Francisco 1st pt-1.- .114 114

t. Paul - 63g C84
et. Paul pfd .103 its
Bt. Paul and M . m 10
St. Paul A Duluth . aw 40,Bt Paul A Duluth.pfd . 94 7
Texas Pacific SS()4
Union pacific . . . 1 B4J4

abash 1S4 13
Wabash pfd S4J 15
Wesu-r- u Union Tel 83 J M
Wheeling A Lake Erie 00

Tola! sales 140,818.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call y:

IMS, 91 reg. !C8HiC8s
Ik, 1907, coup :ss altH
unmnojna, vo... liy
Currency 6a, '96. :20 irrency os, '97 :5
Currency Us, "9a. 127X
Cnrrenov 6s. '89. 120

Chisago uraln and Provision market.
Tae following shows the dosing; quotations at 1

P. M. in oaioaao, as compared with the same oa
the two previons days:

Oloalug quotations regular Board, Rsported over
private wires to Bunmix A Sobaxtoic, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Cobb.

Jan. 7. Jan. 8. Jan. 9.

(Jan 99? 100U 99J
TV ileal, r eu. i"i 101

(May 104 J 105 104

(Feb 34 84$ 84

tjorn. may ooyi d 3094
(Jan S3 33 S3

(Feb S5 a5 85)4
Oats. (May 28 S8 vrZ

(Jan 24f 25 i

IFeb 12.25 1S.S0 13.15
Pork. May 13 57)4 13 65 13.60

(Jan 13.90 13.27)4 13.15

(Jan 7.45 7.87)4 7.27)4
Ajara. nay '.e .w '.ou

(Feb.. 7.50 7.42)4 7.82)4

Local Stock Quotation.
Furnished by Bunnell dc Seranton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 108 Orange street.

BANS STOCKS,
Par. Bid. Asked

NewHavenCountyNationalBank 10 1194
Becond National Bank 100 134
New Haven National Bonk 100 155
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 136
Yale National Bank 100 108 108)
norcDuiu iiRuonu nana ou oa
Mechanics' Bank (State) 60 63
Olty Bank (State) 100 116

STATS AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Due.

New HavenCity 6s,$20,000per year 100
do. do.Ss..... 1887 1897 100
do. do. 7s (Sewerage) 1901 125

New Haven City 7s,(Sewerage) 1891 10
do. Town Os. (Air Line) 1889 100 101

New HavenTownBonds,6s.,Boun-t- y

Loan 1890 108
BAILROAD BONDS AND STOCXI.

New Haven and Northampton Ss. 1909 191
do. do. 7s. (old) 1899 1S1

new Haven-an- Northampton os, lull 110
Holyokeand Westfield7s,(g'r't'd) 1891 104
Boston and New York Air Line 6s 1905 110
Colchester bonds, 1st m'tg'e 7s. 1907 117
Housatonlc6s,Con.lst.Hortgage. 1937 105),
New Haven and Derby 2nd mort 1899 12S
New York, New Haven andHart--

ford R. R. Stock 100 249 S48
Naugatuck Railroad Stock 100 S84
N Y. and N. England, mortgage

1905 118)4
New York and N. England 7s 1905 123
New York &N. EntTseoondSs... 1902 104H
Bhore Line Railway 100 165
New Haven and Derby 100 80
Fair Haven and Westvill. H. RR. 25 85
West Haven Horse Railroad SS 16
Boston & New York Air Linepref 100 J00H -
New Haven and Northampton 100 78 -

Danbury & Norwalk B. R 65
Detroit & Hillsdale 100 89
New Haven Electrio Light 100
Ches. and Potomac
Southern New EnglandTelephone

Co 100 65
New York and New Jersey Tele-

phone Co 100 78 79
New Haven Water Co. Stock 50 101
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s, 115
New Haven Gas Co. Stock 25 60
Mexican and Spanish Dollars 70
Chili Dollars 70
Canada Bills 98
Halifax, Nova Scotia.BIlls. 96
Enaiish Sovereisna. 488 488
Trade Dollars 70
Security Ins. Co 60 68. t . ... M
Ft, Bftscoa Catti fiUli Co.... - JC

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
$4,000 New Haven Town 6 per cent, bonds. y
$1,000 Housatonic RR. 5 " "

48 shs. N. Y., N, H. & Hartford R. H. stock.
18 " Ft. Bascom Cattle Balsing Co.'s stock.
25 " I. Y. & New Jersey Telephone stock.
23 " Southern New England Telephone stock

3 " Boston & N. Y Air Line RR stock.
BUNNELL & SCRANTON,

BANKERS, 108 ORANGE STREET,
New Haven. Conn.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,

FIRE INSURANCE,

102 ORANGE STREET.
Jat tt

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BONDS.

I HAVE returned from my third trip to Kansas
during tbe last three years, each tune spend--.

Ins; a month in examining tne country and its re-
sources, th. securities of the loans previously sold,
and the methods of business of the Company 1 re-
present.

I am prepared to recommend the Bonds I sell
more highly than ever before. Notwithstandingthe high rate of Interest, I count tbe security equal,or better, than other kinds that draw only 3 to 4
per cant. Those wishing; to invest are requested to
call at my office for full particulars.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLiEY.

nlS

H. C. WAKREN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKEKS,

139 OI1AJVGE STREET.

VERMLYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Inwestirient reciirlties.

Not. IO itiMi i t rv&ssaa St.,

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB SALE.

38.000 Town of New Haven 6's of 1889.t 1,000 New York ft New England R. H. 7's 1905.
20 shares Yale National Bank.

. 75 snares Orilley Company.
20 shares Pahquioque bank, Danbury.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
$1,000 Northampton 7's of 1S9.
2ft shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
$1,0- 0 Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North. 5'S.
$1,000 Ohio ft West Virginia BB. gold 7's.

Lombard Investment Company.Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

MERRY CHRISTMAS, 1888,

WELLS & GUNDE,
No. 788 Ohapel Street.

"Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Earrings,Lace Fins, Kings,

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Opera Glasses.
B. P.ARVINE,ATTORNEY AT liAW,

pMRi an4 11, 99 Cbnrota Si,
" --. wiiiTiautiiHiav.


